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CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING 
BILL PASSED YESTERDAY; 

FARM BLOC STEAM ROLLER
Is Working With Great 

Precision in the Sen
ate Now

GET WHOLE WORKS
a d m in istr a tio n  s u r r e n d e r s

ro MOST POWERFUL LEAGUE 
IN CONGRESS

( H r  T k r  A a io r lR l rd  I ' r r a a l
WASHINGTON, Feb. 0.—Tho houso 

co-operative marketing bill, a meas
ure designed to aid tho agricultural 
interests and pressed by tho farm bloc 
was passed by tho senate yesterday. 
Only one vote, that of Scnntor Gerry, 
Democrat, Rhode Islnnd, was cast 
against tho measure.

Two other senators, Hrandegee, Re
publican, Connecticut, and King, Dem
ocrat, Utah, wero paired against tho 
measure and withheld their votes. Tho 
vote was r>8 to 1 and tho senate’s uc- 
tion wus regarded by some ns tho most 
sweeping of the victories yet attained 
by the farm bloc since, in accepting 
the house bill, the senate overrode its 
own judiciary committee which had re
ported a substitute measure. The sub
stitute was defeated, fill to I. Tho bill 
now goca to conference for adjustment
of differences with tho house. ___

As passed by the senate the InTl 
retains the provisions which relieve 
the co-operative associations from the 
application of laws prohibiting trusts 
or unfair business practices, placing 
the authority to dctoimlno which such 
acts hnvo been committccd with the 
secretary of agriculture. Tho Benato 
suhstituto would hnvo mndo tho asso
ciations nmendublo to tho presont laws 
and It was around this point thnt do- 
bate revolved in tho week tho subjoct 
was boforo the senate.

During the closing hours of debate 
yestordny, reference wns made to tho 
bloc’s power. This brought from Sen
ator Norris, Republican, Nebraska, 
the statement that ho had heard the 
bill hnd administration support.

"It is the first time in many months 
that tho majority has come over to my 
side,” ho added. "It happens so al
mighty seldom thnt I feel I must 
make note of it. Maybe the adminis
tration is behind this bill. If thnt is 
so then I am glnd they have come over 
into the same wagon with me. Wheth
er they came because of me or in 
spite of me, I do not know, but I wel
come them here.”

Tho most Important of tho amend
ments accepted by tho sennto was ono 
providing "that tho associations shnll 
not deal in products of non-members 
to nn amount grentor In value than 
such ns are handled by it for mem-

GASOLINE CARS 
FOR RAILROADS 

ARE SUGGESTED
OCALA BOARD OF TRADE WANTS 

A. C. L. TRAINS CON- 
TINUEI)

WEEKS’ WEAK 
ON FORD PLAN 
GROUNDHOGTALK

CONSTRUCTION 
OF BATTLESHIPS 

HAS STOPPED

( l ly  T h e  A aanc la l rS  i ' r r a a l
OCALA, Feb. D.—Marion County 

Board of Trade will bo represented nt 
the State Railroad Commission henr
ing nt Gainesville tomorow on the 
application of the Atlantic Coast Line 
to discontinue trains 0 and 10 between 
Leesburg and Jacksonville, Numbers 
2 and 3fi, Sunny Jim, between Lnke- 
lnnd and Ocala, and trains between 
Chiefland and Ocala. It is understood 
the railroad claims the trains are be
ing operated nt a loss ami tho Ocala 
delegation will suggest the commis
sion investigate whether gasoline mo
tor or electric enrs can be substituted. 
This is believed to bo the first time In 
Florida that the Commission has had 
this suggested ns n substitute for the 
expensive local trains although the 
Seaboard Air Line lias been testing 
such service on the Leesburg branch 
and are now operating such cars be
tween Tampa and Lake Wales.

'BISONFit KIDNAPPED,
RETURNED TO HOME, 

OTHERS REPORTED FREE

(H r  T h e  A aao r lu l rd  I ' r r a a )
BELFAST, Feb. ft.—Major Miles, 

a prisoner taken by raiders of North
ern Irish counties yesterday returned 
homo today. Others from his district 
also reported released.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
ACTIVE IN FORT PIERCE

VALIANT SECRETARY SCARED 
OF SHADOW OF HENRY WHICH 

LOOMS IN THE SUN

I l ly  Tlie A a a o r ln t rd  P ra a a )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1).—Opening 

sessions of the llouso military com
mittee's investigation of tho Ford con
tract offer for purchase and lenso of 
the government properties nt Muscle 
Shoals, Ala., revolved yesterdoy prin
cipally about the clauses relating to 
manufacture of fertilizers for tho No
tion’s agricultural needs. Secretary 
Weeks of tho war department, appear
ing ns the first witness, repeatedly de
clared his doubt as to the whether fer
tilizers could he mnnufnctured ns 
cheaply nt Muscle Shonln, anil express
ed his belief that amendments to safe 
guard better the government’s inter
est in the $100,000,000 investment al
ready made should be Incorporated in 
the offer ns it was drafted.

To alter existing government poli
cies regarding the lease of real estate 
or other properties and permit a 100 
year lease of the water power and 
dams in Alnbnma, the secretary as
serted repeatedly, would bo nn unwise 
act and should not be permitted. He 
advocated n reduction in the time 
clause from 100 years to fiO, in the 
event congress should decide to ac
cept the offer.

Another often reiterated suggestion 
involving a change in present lan
guage of the offer, the secretary 
pointed out, would require the opera
ting company Mr. Ford is to create. 
The secretary said no provision exist
ed in the offer guaranteeing a capital
ization which the government might 
recover in whole or in part in the 
event the contract wns violated. A 
provision of some sort was advisable, 
ho said, which would permit the gov
ernment to impose through legal 
means a penalty or forfeit should tho 
company fail to carry out tho terms 
of the offer.

FOURTEEN CAPITAL SHIPS WILL 
NOT BE FINISHED SAYS 

DENBY

SPECIAL TAXES NEEDED TO 
PAY HUGE BONUS— IT WILL 

RUN INTO THE BILLIONS

III)' Tin- Annitrli ilril  I ' r r a a l
FORT PIERCE, Feb. 0.—Tho Lea

gue of Women Voters of this city 
plnns n house to house canvass to 
urge the women of Fort Pierce to join 
tho league, pay tax and register in 
March.

Line of Steel
On Ulster Border 

Presented Today

III*  TIm* 4««nrln fr i l  l*rr«n)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 0.—Construc

tion work on fourteen cnpitnl ships 
wns suspended todny by order of Sec
retary Denby under direction of Pres
ident Hnrding .Tho stop wns taken In 
nnticlpltntion of rntiflcntlon of tho 
nnvnl limitation treaty which result
ed from tho Washington conforonco 
nnd under which only three of tho 
vessel involved will be completed hs 
wnrcrnft. The other cloven will ho 
scrapped or converted to mcrchnnt 
ships under the tronty provisions. 
Secretary Denby acted nfter As
sistant Secretary Roosevelt had dis
cussed with President Hnrding the 
terms of the rrenty nffcctlng the new 
ships. Mr. Hnrding approved the sug
gestion thnt work ho brought to a 
standstill immediately on tho eight 
super-drend-nnughts nnd six bnttlc 
cruisers pending final notion on the 
tronty. In round figures, the building 
operations thus hnltcd have cost the 
Government approximately $fi,000,000 
a month.

Following rntiflcntlon of the tronty, 
contracts for the new ships will he 
cancelled. Tho ultlmnto cost to the 
Government of this cancellation can
not be determined In ndvanoc, but 
nnvnl offieinls believe thnt n consider
able saving will be mndo through to
day's netion.

Only one enpitnl ship under con
struction wns exempted from today's 
suspension order. She is the Colorado, 
more thnn ftO per cent complete, nnd 
which wll lie retained in the perman
ent fleet.

Ships on which work wns stopp
ed included eight first clnss battle
cruisers.

While work on the battleships West 
Virginia and Washington wns order
ed stopped, one of those ships will he

REPUBLICANS 
DO N O T H I N G  
REAL STARTLING

May Decide to Tax Gaso
line One Cent Per 

Gallon

THEIR EFFORTS AT PEACE ONLY 
FOLLOW FOOTSTEPS OF 

WILSON

TAMPA, Fla., Fcb.O—Adrcssing n 
crowd numbering thousands nt the 
South Florida Fair Grounds this 
afternoon and l night ns chief speak
er to the newspaper men of tho stnto

WILL SOAK FLORIDA
SINCE THIS STATE IS NOW BUR- 

DENEI) WITH GASOLINE 
TAXES

( H r  T h e  A a a o r la t rd  I ' r r a a )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 0.—A tenta

tive estimate of $3fi0,000,000 yearly 
as tho amount of specinl taxes that' 
must lie laid to finnneo tho cash foa- 

the annual Rotary Press break- turc ,,f tho p ro p ^d  B0|dlors’ bonus, 
fast, Hon. \̂\ illinm Jennings Hrynn |0g|n|nt |ot) was made yestordny at nn

executive session of majority mem
bers of the house ways nnd means 
committee. The exact amount that is 
to be determined upon nnd the sourcos 
from which it must como will ho taken (« 
up today l»y a subcommittee hended by 
Chairman Fordnoy.

Committeemen said it was not the 
intention to rely upon any part oither 
of the interest or principal of tho Iirlt- 
ish or other foregin debts in connec
tion with the bonus. They said that

said "the Democrats should not bo 
hnckwnrd in giving credit to this 
(Harding) adininlntrntion for what 
has been done" toward nssuring tho 
pence of the word through lessoning 
of armaments, "hut they would also 
remember that not a thing has been 
done nt the conference that hns not 
followed the Democratic Dno of 
march,’’

Quoting the Rihlo: "When tho full
ness of time hns come is it possible to
accomplish results,’ he said that the1 «.»r.n nnn nnn .., , , .......... ..... something around $.ifi0,00U,(100 a yearproper time hnd not nrrived when tho, , ,  , , - .......‘ , . . . .  . would take care of tho cash paymentsPnrls conference wns held; nnd thnt In . ......... . .... , .......I ,,. to lie made over the two and one-halffive years from now the world will he , . . .  . . . . .  ......... ,, « ,| , _ *i,„„1 years’ period beginning January 1,a do to accomplish greater things thnn •IS 23, and that the finding of definiteit can at the present day. "The splr- nml certain sources from which to ob-t of pence is nbrond n the world. The . .
snme spirit will some dny scrap the 
muskets the same ns it sernpped the * oncirn.
battleships. The world Is coming The $350,000,000 estimate, it was 
nearer that dny when It will ho dlenr-1 explained, was made on the bnais of 
mod. If nnyiiody nsks you why the 1 figures presented nt public hearings

if I thought that development of completed nnd added to the fleet when

Five Thousand Armed Men Will Pre
vent Any More Kidnnpping

( l l r  T h e  A a a o r ln t rd  I’r r a a )
LONDON, Feb. ft.—Reports from 

Ireland indicated up to noon todny 
thnt none of the Unionists kidnapped 
by milling linnds in Ulster yesterday 
morning had been released.

tlie project by Mr. Ford would effect 
a material reduction in the cost of fer-1 
tilizers,” he said, "I would vote for 
his proposition, if I were in congress. 
But I am so in doubt as to thnt, I 
should hesitate to give any advice un
less assured of a guarantee."

Asked what the annual consumption 
of fertilizer was, the secretary said it 
approximated 78,000,000 tons, nnd the 
Muscle Shoals plants could only pro
duce at a maximum of 200,000 tons. 
That amount, ho asserted, would not 
in his opinion, affect the existing 
market.

The war secretary previously had 
told the committee that Mr. Ford had 
declined to guarantee fertilizer pro
duction over a given number of years 
and had informed him in conversa
tions that he would not manufacture 
the commodity at a loss.

hers."
This, it wns explained, makes it im

possible for co-oporntivo associations 
to l>o "stolen" by a group of individ
uals who merely by declining to nd- 
tnit new members resolve themselves 
into n closed corporation. Without 
the amendment, tho group would bo 
able, according to senators, to engage 
ia competitive trnde, buying other 
farmers’ products to an unlimited 
extent. The amendment limitB uny 
II MMOL’ iation in the handling of tho com
modities of non-members so thnt what 
was described as a throttle of local 
business could not lio obtained.

Other important provisions of tho 
hill prescribe that no member of an 
association may hnvo its activities, 
regardless of the amount of stock ho 
holds, nor cun any association pay 
dividends on stock or membership cap
ital in excess of eight por cent a yenr. 
With respect to tho authority granted 
the secretary of agriculture to con
trol attempts to monopolize or re
strain trade, tho bill provides thnt no
tice of charges of alleged violations 
must tie served on tho offending asso- 
elation and it must bo given nn oppor
tunity to defend itself. If found guil
ty of tho charges, tho secretory of 
agriculturo may ordnr tho association 
to “conso nnd desist" nnd In ovont of 
its failure to do so, tho enso then may 
bo referred to tho federal courts for 
enforcement of tho order nnd tho fil
ing of such decrees ns tho courts doom 
equitable.

BELFAST, Fob. 0.—Ulster’s fron
tier Is a lino of steel todny as tho re
sult of raids yestordny in which many 
Unionists wore kidnapped. It Is es
timated fi,000 armed men nlong tho 
border from Portadown, County Ar- 
mngh, to Bollock on the Fermanagh 
Donegal border.

STATE DENIES CIIUHCII
STAY OF EXECUTION

AT CHICAGO TODAY

( H r  T h r  A a a o r la l rd  I ' r r a a )
CHICAGO, Fob. 0.—State court to

dny denied Harvey Church stny of 
execution for murder of two Chicago 
automobile salesmen. Sentenced to 
hang February seventeenth.

WANTS MANATTEE
VEGETABLES IN FROZEN

CALIFORNIA

Bradontown, Feb. ft.—Mnnntec
County Growers Association receiv
ed from Commission House in Los 
Angeles, California, request for Quo- 
tat ions on Mnnntec County celery, 
egg plant, peppers, particularly car
load lots celery.

BODY OF J. E. HUSH
FOUND IN ItUINS

RICHMOND FIRE

finished. Which Is to he selected for 
completion has not been decided, hut 
it hns been Indicated thnt tho west 
Vlrglnin probably will he named. It 
is believed bv navy offieinls thnt she 
can he finished more cheaply thnn tho 
Washington, n sister ship of the post- 
Jutland clnss like the Colorado.

LOCAL TELEPHONES TELL
STORY OF GROWTH

COMMISSION 
CREATED BY

III** '*’***• % ««(•«• I •••«*|| I'rraa I
ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 0.- 

Growth of the permanent population 
of St. Petersburg is reflected in tho 
increase in the number of telephone 
now in use. The local company now 
hns 3,lfi0 telephones in service, a gnln 
of 1,127 during the last year. New 
telephones installed during the month 
of January 11122 numbered 2ftl.

Democrats did not do in their adminis
tration what hns been done at tho 
nijms conference, on tell them thnt 
‘the fullness of time' had not then ar
rived.”

A round hundred newspaper men 
from all pnrts of the stnto wore 
guests tonight nt tho nnnunl Rotary 
Press breakfast, the Tnmpn Rotnry 
Club being the host. The "break
fast" wns a renl banquet served at 
the Tnmpn Ray hotel.

Hack row is Held 
as Material Witness 

in Confidence Case
Inquiries Continue to Pour Into 

thurifies at Lnuderdale
Au-

FOR CONVERSION OF II BILLION 
OWED THE UNITED 

STATES

( l l r  T h r  A aanrln lr i l  I ' r r a a l
WASHINGTON, Fell, ft.—A bill 

creating a commission and otherwise

FOUL PLAY 
IS SUSPECTED 

ON STEAMER
NORTHERN PACIFIC THAT WAS 

IINRNED TO WATER EDGE 
YESTERDAY

I I IT T h r  \ a a i i r ln t r i l  I ' r r a a l
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fob. ft.— 

A charge of frequenting gambling 
house was made against William 
llnckmw arrested Friday with a gang 
of alleged confidence men, dis-niisscd 
but he is regarded ns a material wit

hy fiscal officers of the army, nnvy 
nnd marine corps. These figures con
templated fiO per cent of the men who 
served with the army and 7fi por cent 
of those who served with the navy nnd 
marine corps electing to take cash. 
This figure may bo revised as tho sub
committee studies tlie matter.

The first question boforo the tax 
sub-committee will he that of decid
ing whether the total amount of tax 
revenue is to come from a limited 
group of sources or whether tho total 
will he spread over a wide field so as 
to make the burden as light ns pos
sible on those who hnvo to pny. It 
was said there wns two schools of 
thought in the committee on this ques
tion. Sonic members emphasized thnt 
it would lie the purposo to so nrrnngo 
the tax program as to Interfere ns lit
tle as possible with tho rocovory of 
business.

There was said to lie a drift of sen
timent in tlie committee for n tax of 
possibly ono cent a gallon nn gnsolins 
and also a lovy on the transfer of 
stocks nnd bonds. These are only two

ness and was released under $ I .r>00 ■ of „ HCoro 0( Hiiggestions and it wns 
bond. Circuit Judge Davis, of West mm|(l p|n|„ thnt there had boon no de- 
Pnlm Beach, will attend to habeas cor-1c|8|0|| „H t0 these or nnv others, 
pus writ which defendants attemut to i 
sue out hero Friday. Defendants did

( l l r  T h r  A aan r ln l r i l  I ' r r a a )
NEWPORT NEWS, Feb. O.-Hurvl- 

vors of the Northern Pacific are not
makl™ provision for iho convonrion *»«•«■? lh« **>« " V
of tho 11 billion dollar d e b t  owed tho “ ■ S ^ te r d n y  wo, wholly nccldon oh
United Stnto. by olllod power, wo, '"bo " hl“ m”r" ln«
■ It,.....  ...... .. by President llnrdtntt. *° “ »k» »"» l,“of the crew wero not so reticent. Thoy

suspect foul piny before the ship left
port hut realizing can prove nothingFLORIDA WOMAN DYE!

not attempt to make bond nt least un
til habeas corpus proceedings arc dls- 
posed of. Inquiries for photographs 
of prisoners continue to pour in to tho 
local authorities from cities all over 
the country where the police believe 
the alleged confidence men might have 
operated.

PALATKA IS PUSHING
FOR STATE CAPITAL

INFERIOR BUILDING
CAUSE OF COLLAPSE

OF KNICKERBOCKER

CAT BLUE—IT DIES maK0 n chnrB0 o r |
. _ . _ ............  statement. Lustl warned the crow

NEW YORK, Ueh. 8.—Miss .Inr- th((t t |lL, B|,|p |nB board’s orders pro- 
garet Owen 22, a singer, has her free- h m  ^  to,1|n|t anyth|nK of tho 
dom todny hboenuso she ban promised . j .
Magistrate Matting, that • she will i ' _____________ _______
never again dye her cats to harmon-1 COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH
izo with her house draperies, or tho 
vivid hued clothing she wears. Miss 
Owen woh hnlod before tho mngis-

COMPANY GOES BLOOEY
APPLY FOR RECEIVER

( H r  T h r  A a a n r ln l rd  I’r r a a l
WASHINGTON, Fob. 0.—Appllcu-

Contruct hns boon awarded Goo. 
A. Miller for tho construction of a 
new building for tho Tampa Childrens 
Homo Socioty costing approximately 
$ 110,000.

RICHMOND, Feh. ft.—Discovery of 
tho body of E. J. Bush of Richmond 
in ruins today brought known dead to 
five. Hcnd nnd tforso found and iden
tified by lottors in pockot.

A receiving Station for Cream hns 
been established nt Chlploy which 
will boost tho dairy business of thnt 
Section.

trnto when agents of tho Society for; 
tho Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
testified Hho hnd dyed a valuable pe tion for receivership for a Columbia 
feline hluo to match draperies in her Qrnphaphonc Manufacturing com- 
homo. The nnimnl died, witness p,tny nm<|0 today in United States 
testified. district court. Insolvency nllegod.

"If I consent to ho lenient/' s n l d ---------------------------
Magistrate Matting, "I want you to ()|(|,ANI>() FAILED TODAY
go hack to Florida, and stop dyeing 
eats.”

TO FORM NEW CABINET

( l l r  T l i r  A a a n r ln l rd  I ' r r a a )
The Shrlner’s of St. Petersburg are LONDON, Feb. 0.—Formor Prom

planning to build a now building for ier Orlnndo of Italy failed in nn nt- 
their use costing npproxlmntoly $80,- tempt to form new cublnot says Romo 
000. Tho building will be throo stories, dispatch.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 0.—A list of 
twenty-one "evidences of work of nn 
inferior grade for such un important 
structure" wns submitted Into todny 
in nn exhaustive report on tho col- 
Inpsu of tho Knickerbocker thentre, 
by tho five army nnd nnvy engineers, 
at tho coroner's Inquest into the dis
aster.

The fall of the thontro’B roof, with 
tho loss of ninety-eight lives, tho re
port stntcd, was "a direct result of 
failuro to sufficiently piovido for tho 
unusun) conditions existing nt tho 
junction of thu curved Columbia 
rond wall to tho stngo wall.”

Tho report, of tho nrmy nnd nnvy 
engineers’ investigation wns submin> 
tod nftor testimony hnd boon glvon 
earlier in the dny by Robert Ilonry 
Davis engineer in tho District of Co
lumbia building inspector's office, to 
tho effect thnt iron construction in
tended to support tho roof of tho thon 
tor wns below tho requirements of 
inspector’s office.

( H r  T h r  A o u i tU l i 'd  I ' r r a a l
PALATKA, Foil. 0.—Pnlntkn Is de

termined to push tho enmpnign for 
removal of the state capital from Tnl- 
Inhnssoo to some point nonrer tho cen
ter of population of Florida nnd to 
this end tho local Chamhor of Com
merce has increased tho membership 
of Its Cnpitnl Removal Committee 
fr^m five to soven and announced 
thnt it is ready to go to work with a 
vim.

Members of tho local organization 
point out thnt capital removal, which 
Is expected to bo nn Issuo nt tho next 
meeting of tho legislature, will de
pend largely upon the personnel of 
the stnto law mnking body, a majori
ty of tho momhors of which will b« 
elected this yenr, nnd it Ih planned to 
nscertnin tho viewpoints of expecta
tion thnt ndvoentes of removal will 
support 'cnndldntes in fnvor of the 
proposal. ,  i

Huy it with a Herald Want Ad.

CAPSIZED IlOAT
FOUND NEAR BIMINI

OCCUPANTS LOST

(Hi- T h r  A a a a r lM rd  P ra a a )  •*
MIAMI, Feb. 0.—Capsized boat be

lieved to bo thnt in which '.hree men 
loft twolvo dnys ago for Bimini found 
yestordny nonr Ragged Koy twenty- 
five miles from Mtnmt. Efforts to 
ho mndo today to right Vessel. Noth
ing heard of Mnminns since they left 
here January 28th.

Post cards at the Herald office.

1
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Kuwabara has an offiea In tha avia* 
tlon department ,  of the /'Japanese 
army and navy and has been In Wash* 
ington, D. C. alnco October.as a dell* 
gate from Japan for the disarming of 
the Japanese navy. Mr. Kuwabara 
Is leaving Sanfranctsco on Pob. 7th, 
for ^apan. Enroute to California he 
visited the aviation station in Pensa
cola..

John Pczall and sons havo several 
acres of peppors sot In the field. Tho 
frost of Saturday night did not seem 
to dnmaga them. * /

Tho wcathor man will bo the causo 
of Florida losing tho name of "The 
Sunshine State" unless tha clouds roll 
by pretty soon. /

A daughter was born Mondny to Mr. 
and Mrs, Uchilda at the Femald- 
Laughlin hospital. Tho little lady 
hoa been given tho namo of Yurlo 
which translated in angllsh means 
Lily.

The tract of land comer of Celery 
and Mellonville Avo’a formally owned 
by Mr. Woodruff of Orlando and 
sold by him tn n company denting In 
real estate is being transformed 
from a cow pnsturo nnd plncc to dis
play sign boards into an attractive 
new allotment ndditlon to East San
ford. Thcro is said to be 40 acres, 
there has been three fine, wldo streets 
made running parallel with Mellon- 
villc Avo., south to tho A. C. L. Rail- 

j road trnck. Lnrgs corner monuments 
.. . have been placed on each cornor on

back north three week, a„o due 'to Avp- Thcrr wl" kc "n "uc-

Miss Annabel Allen spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Allen.
. Rov. Longncckcr of Penn, was tho 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blst- 
Hne, while hore Rov. Longnccker 
preached at the Baptist church.

Friends of Miss Etha Harley are 
glad to see her out again after a 
case of tho grippe.

Mrs. E. D. Beagle left Tuesday for 
her home In Membphis N. Y. after 
sponding several weeks with her sis
ter Mrs. J. S. Dinkel.

Miss Ellen Fuller left Sunday night 
for Tallahassee after spending a 
couple of weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Y. Fuller.

Mr. John Dunbar nnd Miss Eliso 
were visitors In Sanford Tuosdny.

Mrs. Henry Hooker died at her 
home Monday night after a lingering 
illness of several months. Mrs. Hook
er leaves a.husbnnd, two daughters, 
Mrs. Barnes of Orlando, Mrs. Fraln 
of Longwood, nnd ono son, ‘ F, H. 
Hooker of Orlando.

Friends of Mrs. T. G. Roebuck 
will bo grieved to henr of her death 
■which nccured Inst week in New York 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roebuck wero

OVIEDO to UPS ALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

business conditions nnd were expect
ing to return In a few weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy McCracken of 
Orlando wero vinltlng Mrs. McCrnck- 
en’s sister Mrs. J. T. Williamson Sun
day.

F. J. Noimyer returned Sunday 
from Penn., niter Bpending scvernl 
weeks with his mother. While nwny 
Mr. Ncimyor attended a large poul
try Fair in New York.

Word has been received of tho death 
of Mr. Holway whicli occured Jnn. 21.

tion of lots this month conducted by 
a real estate man from Newark, N. J., 
who is wintering in Orlando.

ENTERPRISE

The many friends of Misses Snrnh 
Hughes nnd Knte Sice* nre glnd to 
welcome them here for tho senson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Rain left Snt- 
urdny for a few days with the Bishop 
fnmily in Ornngo City before their 
return to their home in Kentucky.

Mr. L. M. Wright of T.nkclnnd 
spent tho week end with his fnmily 
hore.

Miss Violn Pndgott returned homo 
from Delray Saturday.

Mr. Sclsson of Knnsns City Mo., is 
on a visit to his dnughtcr Mrs. Fred 
Murray.

Among tho recent nrrivnls nre Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Cross who nre at hor 
fathers, A. DcBnry.

Miss Emma Tucker left a fow dnys 
ago for Albnny Gn., whoro sho will 
conduct n series of Bible readings.

Services will he ho* * nt tho Episco- 
pnl Church Sundny nt 3 p. m.

Mr. II. J. Burns is spending n fow 
dnys with his parents hore.

Tho pcoplo of Enterprise spont last 
ovoning very plensnntly nt tho chnpcl 
where tjjey wore ontertnined by 
some of tho guests from tho Inn. Dr. 
McQueen gnvo n very Interesting 
talk nftor which tho Indies presented 
a play, “How tho story Grow.” A 
collection of (25.38 was taken for tho 
school piano.

On TTuirsdny evening Dr. Fetcr Mc
Queen wjll give his travelogue, "Tho 
Rebuilding of the World" illustrated 
by 200 colored slides nt tho Bonaon 
Springs chapel.
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Rev. W. L. Itaucher wus hero Sun
dny from Apopkn nnd preached nt 
tho Moores Stntion Church.

Miss Gladys Dletorick came homo 
from Orlando Saturday whore sho hns 
been nursing for Dr. McEwin.

Mrs. Raymond Snunor nnd littlo 
daughtor hnvo gone home to Fort 
Plorco nftor n visit hero with hor 
slstor Mrs. J. F. McClolnnd and 
otherf riends horo.

Joseph Pnlmor of Now Martinsvillo 
West Virginia was a visitor nt tho 
R. C. Long homo limt weok. Mr. 
Palmer is touring Floridn.

Mrs. Snm Murphy wns horo from 
Dunellcn calling on friends last week. 
Mrs. Murphy formally vhdted horo 
nnd will ho remembered as MIsb Win- 
nlo Knight.

Miss Hoskins Jones wns In Jnck- 
aonvillo on n business trip this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Pptk nnd 
Mrs. Polks mothor horo moved from 
Celery Avo., to their now bungalow 
on tho Orlando rond,ln tho now At- 
lotmont, Gnndorvlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bales nnd Miss Alma 
Lohmns hnvo'moved out to tho now 

’̂ allotment on Qrlando road and living 
In . a tont while their new homo is 
being built.

T. Kuwabara was hero tho first of 
the week to visit his slstor Mrs. U. 
C. Lida of South Cameron Road. Mr.

Tho Seminole County Federation 
of B. Y. I’. U. met Friday evening nt 
the I îko Monroo Baptist church. A 
large crowd was present nnd a nice 
program rendered, consisting of songs 
nnd talks. The meeting wns culled 
to order by Miss Bines, <rf Sanford, 
President of tho association, after 
which an invocation wns offered by 
Mr. Esho Swnggerty. The subject 
of the program, "The Work of tho B. 
Y. P. U., wus ably handled under tho 
various sub-bonds by tho following 
members:

"What II. Y. P. U. Stands For," 
Mrs. Bnrtow Mann.

"Tho Spiritual Nccd,’\  M!hs Arlo 
Mann.

"Tho Intclloctunl" Need, Miss Vio
let Swnggerty.

"Tho Social Need," Miss Dorn 
Oglesby.

"Be What You Aro," Prof. J. T. 
Jacobs.

"Courage to do Your Best," Mr. C. 
II. McKennoy.

Voluntary remnrks wero then mndo 
by Dr. Gcorgo Hyman of Sanford 
nnd Mr. Rlnck, President of tho Tnm- 
pn Federation.

After tho program nn enjoynblo 
social hour wan held upon the lawn 
when delightful sandwiches, cake nnd 
coffco wero served. Mr. C. II. Mc- 
Kenncy donated a lnrgo white cake 
upon which wero tho letters, B. Y. P. 
U. Every ono attending hnd' a share 
of this dolicious enko.

Although very young the Lake 
Monroo nssocintion hns reached nn A- 
1 standard for tho yenr nnd rocoived 
ninny congratulations for their suc
cess.

Miss Annn B. Shlmmons nnd Mr. 
Ernest Loo were quietly married nt 
Snnford Saturday. Tho bride is a 
daughter of Robert Shlmmons of 
Detroit, Mich., and in quite n popular 
young lady. The groom is a' son of 
Henry Leo nnd is a prosperous young 
farmer. Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo hnvo 
gono to housekeeping on First Strcot.

A party of young peoplo stormed 
Mr. Albort Hawkins with a birthday 
storm pnrty Snturdny evening. De
lightful refreshments wero sorved nnd 
nn enjoynblo time spent.

Mrs. Millard McClaron continues 
a guest of her Bister, Mrs. Snrnh 
Lyons.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lennro who hns boon 
visiting Mrs. Gegoro Cain hns re
turned to hor homo nt Knoxville.

Mrs. R. S. Cain, of Alabama, Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jordan.

Mrs. Wheeler Mnrnh, of DcLnnd, ia 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Albort 
Hawkins.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilortz add Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Dorcas nre touring tho West 
Const of this state. MIbb Lucille 
Dorcas is visiting Miss Cathorin Lake 
during her mother’s absence.

Little Mnrgunrot Bales is confined 
to hor homo by Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swope, of Wichi
ta, Kana., with Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. P. 
Swope and baby Oliver, left Tuesday 
for a motoring trip to Miami and oth
er East Coast points of interest

C. E. Miller, of Jacksonville, assist 
ant general freight agent of tho Sea
board Air Line railway and T. L. 
Bouthwellj commercial agent for tho 
samo road, wero business visitors to 
Oviedo Tucsdny.

Col. W. M. Bleckley, of Cochran, 
Ga., is tho guest of W. J. Varn and 
family. (

Tho entertainment given by tho 
Thompsons nt tho sehool houso Fri
day night wns &rcntly enjoyed by 
thoso present. Owing to the inclem
ency of tho weather there wns not as 
lnrgo a crowd out ns wns oxpected 
but those who faced tho weather, folt 
well repaid.

On Friday afternoon, January 27, 
tho members of tho Woman’s Club, of 
Oviedo, hnd tho pleasure of having 
with them Mrs. Johnson of Leesburg, 
scctionnl vico-presldont, nnd Mrs. Gal
loway, of Snnford, vico-president-at- 
lnrgo of tho Floridn Federation of 
Women’s Clubs. These two most 
charming women not only ontertnined 
the Oviedo club with their excellent 
speeches but gnvo to them mnny 
thoughts to carry homo with thorn. 
Tho only other numbers on tho pro
gram wore a vocnl solo by Mrs. C. S. 
Leo nnd a piano solo by Mrs. T. W. 
Lawton, both of which wore beautiful
ly rendered. The club houso wns at
tractively decorated In nspnrngus 
ferns, violets nnd yellow jusmino un
der tho skillful management ^f Mcs- 
dnmos W. P. Carter, R* L. Murphy, 
nnd O. G. Wolcott. At tho closo of 
the program strawberries with whip
ped cream nnd Hunshinc cuke were 
served by the hostesses Mesdnmcs B. 
Slay, C. L. West, J. N. Thompson nnd 
B. G. Smith.

Dr. Mason, of Snnford, has opened 
a dental office just back of tho post
office and expects to bo permanently 
located in Ovcido.

W. B. Englett visited Daytona Mon
day to attend the nuto races.

Tho home of B. G. Smilh on Gra
ham avenue is nearing completion nnd 
adds grcntly to the looks of tho street. 
Tho houso is not only beautiful in ap
pearance but in conveniently nnd com
fortably arranged and tho friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith rojolco with them 
in tho possession of such n nice, com
fortable homo and hopo thoy will ho 
able to move in within tho next ten 
days.

Mrs. T. W. Lawton’s Sundny school 
class will have a box supper nt tho 
Club Houso Friday night for tho pur
pose of raising money for tho com
pletion of tho tennis court. Tho fence 
around tho court is being put up this 
week and tho young pcoplo hope to 
bo ublo to ubo the court within a 
short while.

Edward McCnll and Frank McLain 
of. Stetson University spent tho weok 
end with Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Mc
Call.

Mrs. L. A. Joyner and Miss Jennie 
Malcolm of Jacksonville, arc tho 
guests of their sistor, Mrs. L. II.
Gore.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hirchi and childrend chi 
rsTAwore guests of Mr. and MrsFAlfrod 

Erlcson for a nice auto rldo after ser
vice Sunday, to Sorrento and back.

Mr. and Mrs. August Swanson and 
son Archie nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. 
Lundqulst and children ufter Sunday 
school in town enjoyed a picnic lunch 
with Happy Jack Caves and wife at 
thoir tont. v

Wo understand ono of tho young 
Mrs. Bridgomnns is very ill. Dr. Pul- 
oston having been callod out a number 
of times. Mrs. Hirschi called in to 
seo her on Monday.

Joe Ncrose nnd wife are building on 
nn addition to ono of their tenant 
houses. Last week thoy ground cane 
nnd mî do themselves somo Florida 
Byrup. Wo are sorry to lenrn Mrs. 
Neroso is still focling poorly.

Forest West has been doing a littlo 
fencing of late for Geo. Ballinger, 
Chns. Cramer nnd Volio Williams.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Crnmor nnd Mr. West 
nttended service in Orlando last Snt
urdny nnd on Sunday after tho servico 
they treated Mr. and Mrs. West and 
Leonard to a visit with friends on 
Celery avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krell nnd chil
dren from Windmero enmo up Sun
dny nnd spent tho dny at tho homo of 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. O. Tyner 
In honor of The birthday of her sistor, 
Miss Eunlco Tyner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Tynor nnd baby 
and Mrs. Brown, of Snnford, Wnlford 
I’ierson and Mrs. Ballinger wero also 
callers thdro in rcmcmbranco of tho 
day, enjoying Bomo of tho birthday 
enko nnd coflfoo.

Bible study night hns been chnnged 
to Tuesday so that those who work 
and had other meetings on Wednes
day may bo aide t# attend. At our 
last meeting ye hod a hnlf hour of 
singing nnd pfnyor before Mr. CInrk 
introduced tho lesson to give the lute

Motion of G. W. Ehtxmlnfcr, sec
onded by 0. P. Swop# and carried, 
Comr. L. P. Hagan ia hereby instruct
ed to investigate the condition of 
Burrel] Jones, with power to act. "  

G. M. Jacobs addressed the board in 
reference to rodd work near Chuluota. 
On motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by C. W. Entsminger and carried, Mr, 
Jacobs la authorized to havo IK miles 
of >road atrawed, and also to have cer
tain bridges ropaired.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded by 
0. P. Swopo and carried, E. H. Kilbeo 
is* authorised to ropalr tho Genova- 
Titusville road, cost not to exceed 
$285.00.

Motion of 0. P. Swopo, seconded by 
E. Curlett and carried, this board ac
cepts tho proposition of A. D. Zachary 
to furnish onc-half of tho lumber for 
tho Gonovn bridge, runways to bo 30 
inches wido nnd 2 inchos thick, cost 
of samo not to exceed $25 per M.

Comr. E. Curlott offered tho fojlow- 
ing resolution, nnd moved its adoption 
some wns duly seconded by Comr. C. 
W. Entzmingor and ndopted.

Wherons it hns boon made known to 
thiu bonrd that H. II. 'Pattishall has 
closed from public travel that certain 
road in tho vicinity of Gonova, known 
as tho Gonova comotory road.

Thoroforo, Bo It .Resolved that tho 
said H. II. Pattichall, bo and ho here
by is ordered nnd required to desist 
from further obstructing snid rond, 
and ho is horeby ordored to forthwith 
open snid rond to public travel.

Comr. L. P. Hagan offered tho fol
lowing resolution, and moved its adop
tion, samo was du'y seconded by 
Comr. O. P. Swopo, nnd adopted.

Whereas, from timo to timo cortnin 
complaints hnvo been mndo to this 
board, with roferonco to tho enforce
ment of tho game nnd fish lnwd of 
this stuto, und,

Whereas, under tho existing law 
tho sheriffs of tho various counties of 
tho state uro charged with tho gpspon* 
nihility of tho proper enforcement of 
tho game and fish Inws, nnd tho coun
ty commissioners hnvo no duties to 
perform in this connectiojj.

Thoroforo, Bo It Resolved, thnt tho 
sheriff of this county, bo und bo in 

comers a chnnco to got thoro. Wo a ll ' hereby directed to uso his best efforts 
enjoyed tho service but had bad luck | wnJ endeavor to see that tho gamo

lndTu t "”  °* ““  B u u
WHEREAS, we have always W a  

the Honorable Frank P. Forster Z* 
a patriotic and progressive ciUt *  
and at all tiin^a willing at a n0r ^
aac* flc® 1 °  Pa,rf0rm Bny nwessarapublic duty, and, **

WHEREAS, in tho Democratic nw 
mary for tho year 1822 it will b0 nII* 
essary to nominate a representative^*1 
the county of Semlnolo for the l0ffi 
laturo of the Stnto of Florida,

THEREFORE, BE IT RES0I.VFD 
thnt it is tho aonso of this board that 
tho Honornblo Frank P. Forster of 
Sanford, Floridn, should bo returned 
to tho legislature as tho repre*«u 
tivo of Seminolo County in that bod 
nnd, ”*

IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED 
thnt tho said Honornblo Frank p* 
Forster bo, nnd ho is heroby earn**.* 
ly petitioned, urged and requested ta 
bo a cnndidnto in tho coming Den*, 
erotic primary for tho offico of Up. 
resentntivetfrom Seminolo County, |„ 
the legislature of tho State of Florida, 
nnd, ^

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that a copy of this resolution bo fur! 
nished to tho press, nnd thnt tho dork 
of this board is hereby directed to 
doilver a cortiflcd copy of this rcso- 
lutlon unto Honorable Frank P. For- 
ater.

Tho nntural, refreshing sleep of a 
hcnlthy body Is enjoyed by those who 
take Tnnlnc.—Union I'hnrtnc /.-A dr

S. W. BRADFORD CHANGES 
HIS POSITION TODAY—IS 

NOW WITH CIIURCHWKLLS

to to to to to to to to

GENEVA

Tanlnc Is tho idonl strengthennr nnd 
body builder for old folks.—Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

to to to to to to to

FOR SALE—Ono horso, ono fresh 
cow and ton swarms of bees. A. L. 

Potter, Snnford, Fla. 251tp

FOR SALE-SELECTED CORN ON 
THE EAR. NO WEEVILS.—C. 

M. STOWE, CAMERON AYE. 252tc

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Nicholson, of 
Dnytonn Beach, spent the week end 
horo with relntivus.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. II. Pattlshull were 
shopping in Sanford Snturday.

Quite n crowd from horo attended 
"A Night in Honolulu" at Snnford 
last Friday night.

Mr. Allman nnd J. J. Nicholson, of 
Osteon, were horo Sunday on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrlcs Phillips wero 
in Orlando Snturdny shopping.

Mr. und Mrs. T. W. I’rcvntt and 
Mrs. McFnrlane called on Mrs. 
Georgia Slpps Sunday.

Mrs. Endor Curlott and Mrs. Adams 
wore shopping in Snnford Snturday.

Mrs. Sheldon, of Oviodo, is spend
ing a few dnys horo.

Mrs. Frod Bainrd, of Lake Harney, 
spent Monday night with hor mothor 
Mrs. George Gicgcr.

Mr. und Mrs. Edwnrd of Now Jer
sey aro spending tho winter horo oc
cupying Henry Lovy’s rcsidcnco.

Tho Community Club hold its 
monthly meeting at tho Hall Mondny 
afternoon. A largo number of mem
bers and visitors wero in attendance 
and tho meeting wns voted tho most 
interesting of tho rogular business 
was transacted with nn interesting 
roport of tho T. I. W. C. convention 
which wns hold at Winter Park wns 
givon by Mrs. II. II. Pattishnll and 
Mrs. P. N. Wakofiold who attended 
tho convention. At th« close of tho 
meeting dainty refreshments word 
seryed by officers of tho club.

getting homo although Brother West 
cnnio hack nnd helped us with tho tiro 
trouble.

"Happy Jack" Cnves and wifo on- 
tortuinod quite n crowd on Thursday 
night at their tent hnving n ldg bon 
firo nnd n table nnd seats near his 
camp nnd ho gave us one of his intor- 
osting talks, telling how ho began 
life for himself at eight yonrs of ago 
on hoard a sailing veHsol, lator serving 
on threo boats in Undo Barn's navy 
nnd beginning his pedestrian life in 
an npepnl to tho young men to Join 
tho navy, although ho hns since givon 
thnt up and Ih now on nn endurnneo 
test for John Hopkins’ University. 
Sinco being taken off for a two 
months rest for being underweight bin 
route bus been changed hut ho has 
still a thousand miles to travel buforo 
Juno 1st. He says he lias used up 
twelve dogs on this trip hut ho is ex
pecting Eunlc a big Dane, who be- 
gnn the trip with him to arrive soon 
in hopes of finishing it with hor. 
When it began to raise Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Elmer Lundqulst nHkcd us all into 
their houso whoro Happy Jnck mado 
somo coffee and served us with sand
wiches with tlio ladies help. Over 
thirty-five out nnd all had a good 
time.

Upsala is asked to join with Paolu 
for a union Sunday school institute to 
bo conducted by Rov. G. V. Albortson 
nnd Rov. J. S. Clurk on tho Gth. Rov. 
Albertson will hnvo churgo of tho 
school at 10:00 nnd Rov. Clark will 
give us a message at 11 then comes n 
basket or picnic lunch on tho church 
grounds and Mrs. Albortson will sponk 
for us nnd a friend of theirs ns well 
ns our own Mrs. Ericson. This will 
give us all a double sorvice. Wo hnvo 
a nico littlo school nt present and 
there is always room for improvomont 
so lot's go nnd learn ull wo can. All 
interested in tho work in this and oth
er places nnd in heating a good sor-, 
mon, como out nnd spor.1 tho dny. You* 
surely will enjoy it. Wo hopo thoso 
who huvo cars will seo thoro is a way 
for all to got there.

Tho first of tho month hns brought 
ono chango in tho personol of store 
life. Snm W. Bradford, who has 
been with tho Snnford Shoo & Cloth
ing Co., so mnny years thnt ho was 
looked upon as a flxturo left that 
firm to go with tho Churchwcll Com
pany nnd took Up his now duties to
day. Mr. Bradford is probably one 
of tho most popular clothing men in 
the city nnd numbers his friends by 
his acquaintances. Ho recently won the 
prize for being ono of tho men in San
ford who nlwnys hnd n plonBnnt word 
nnd n smile nil tho time nnd ho is con 
tninly n popular young business mnn. 
Mr. Bradford will hnvo chnrgo of tho 
men’s furnishings with the Church- 
wcll Company nnd win bo glnd to see 
nil of his old friends nt Ms new place 
of business.

nnd fish laws of this state aro proper
ly and rigidly enforced.

Comr. C. W. Entzmingor offered 
tho following resolution, and movod 
its adoption, Humu was duly seconded 
by Comr. L. I’. Hagan and adopted.

WHEREAS, it in of vital import
ance to tho interests and wolfaro of ________________
the people of tho county of Seminolo RuMiy-Tlam for Rheumatism
to hnvo ns thoir representative in t h o _________________ *
legislature of tho state of Florida, n w n 
n,,,„ c'“ «ly ld.nlifW  with Urn h i .
n c  interests and tho iwoplo of thl. „„J „ || kln.l« ot j  b pr[ H on t l '
oiinty. and thoroU8» l, familiar with .hcrlo.t nolle. Try no. 

thoir needs und desires, and, ________________

F o S  w o u ld  I T u n  Fr“"k, „P' Gtl Volontlno favor, „„d ploc. ro rotor well ond folthtully .or.ml tho cord, and oil kind, of cord., and
people of this county ns their repro- stationary at the Herald office, 
sentativo in tho past session of tho Going fnst.

■ t h e  UP-TO-DATE 1922 SYSTEM i
3 Pay Cash-Cash Pays I
S Inaugurated by THRASHER & GAftNER j

'  LOOK AT THIS ‘

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS . 
PROCEEDINGS FOR JANUARY

i

s

9

COBINATION BARGAINS
Charge System

1 ?G.OO poir Army Shoes
2 .70 pairs Men’s Socks
1 1.00 Work Shirt
1 1.50 Men’s Union Suit •

$9.20

Cash System
$7.75 

and savo 
$1.45

» Do you 
need them?

Charge System
1 ?5.5d Women’s low Shoes 
1 2.00 Silk Hoso to match

$7.50

Cash System 
$6.00 

nnd savo 
$1.50.

Do you need them?'
Charge System

1 $12.50 Suit
1 4.00 Shoes
2 2.00 Hose

$18.50 «

Cash System
$12.90

• nnd savo 
* $5.60 

Do you 
. need them?

<r tino-t from i>a<re On«)
S. I<. Doudnoy, npprovod by Comr. E. 
Curlott, for tho Bum of $37.50, is horo- 
by rejected, because it is not public 
husincsn nnd was contracted without 
the knowledge nnd consent of this 
hoard. „

Motion of E. Curlott, seconded by 
0. P. Swopo nnd carried, Mr. D. E. 
Hart, is horeby nppolnted ferryman 
for tho Gonova-TItuBvIUo ferry, his 
sorvice to begin when tho ferry la 
completed, : nd his appolntmgpt to bo 
npprovod by tho Bonrd of County 
Commissioners of Volusia County, Fla.

Firo nrm bonds of W. T. Taylor, 
Ernest G. Dann, L. B. Holing, W. C. 
DcCourfoy, D. C. Howard and T.’ H. 
Buchanan wero approved and license 
ordered issued.

--------  ---.........---------- -— — t-u m u  u u v u u -
tngo of tho priceo. Call for what you want. This compari
son ^ow s you whnt you save by paying ensh for what you 
buy. DOES CASH PAY?

Thrasher Garner

BICYCLES, AND BICYCLE SUPPUES
Sporting Goods, Base Balls, Bats, Mitts and Gloves, 
Cutlery, Pocket Knives, Razors, Strops/Brushes, ' 
Electrical Household goods •• •• . .

v SANFORD CYCLE COMPANY
M

/



NEW PUMPING ENGINE WAS 
T E S T E D  OUT YESTERDAY 

- M E T  ALL REQUIREMENTS
LaFrance Pump and 

Hose !Cart Recently 
Purchased by City

GOOD'INVESTMENT
/  * ---------------  \ <

c An  
e fin

SANDS CHARGED
Wit h  m u r d e r  o f

MOVIE DIRECTOR
MEANS THAT CITY CAN C.ET 
WATER AT ANY TIME EITHER 

I1Y PLUG OR FROM LAKE

FORMER BUTLER TO TAYLOR 
THOUGHT TO KNOW SOME

THING OF KILLING.

The Now LnFrnnco pump ntid hose 
wagon recently purchased by the city 
will provo n good investment from 
many angles. It was tested out yes
terday on the lake ifrfent and »Iho on 
Sanford Heights nnd proved to bo nil 
that was claimed for it by the manu
facturers. The following Is the of
ficial test:

(llr The Ananrtatet Press)
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 7.—Police to

day announced no warrant had boon
issued against Sands.

I.OS ANGELES, Fob. 7.—A tele
graphic warrant" charging Edwnrd 
Sands, former butler to Willinms Des
mond Taylor, with Taylor’s murder 
was issued by tho police last night 
nnd wired to authorities at Carlin,

. ... ...... . . Nevada, neeording to information ro-The following was requirements of , _ ,, ceived by the Los AngcloH Exam nor imper nccon'.nt- to Contract: I ...  . "
120 lb. pressure, 700 gallons water 

per minute.
200 lb. pressure, 375 gnlions wator 

per minute.
200 lb. pressure, 200 gallons water 

per minute.

this morning.

STATE SCHOOL MONEY 
APPORTIONED TO COUNTIES 

AND AMOUNT TO EACH

111; The Assoclntrri l'rrssl
TALLAHASSEE, Fob. 7.—W. N. 

Shents, State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction, has announced that 
the amount of money for tho nppor

Capacity named nbovc to bo deliver
ed at a normal lift not to exceed ten 
feet.

Computation of capacity 1h found- tlonmont to schools of the state Is 
cd upon Barometric pressure at sea $00,004.01,, nnd base on fifty-five 
lovol. cents a pupil $03,107.55 of this amount

The following is nctunl tost of por- hm, been apportioned. Tho fund is 
formnneo of pumper us demonstrated derived from Interest on tho state 
to tho Commissioners: school fund.

Pumper was placed on tho hulk- The apportionment by counties fol- 
hoad nenr tho Clyde Lino Dock hnv- lows.
ing a lift of ten feet.

First test wns for capacity used 
throe lines of hose, two lines of which 
woro 100 feet each, and ono linn of 
150 feet.

Ono 100 ft. line having a nozzte of 
1 1-3 inches.

Other 100 ft. line having a nozzle of 
- inch.

Other 100 ft. line having a nozzle 
of 1 inch.

From this test tho puiity delivered 
783 gallons of water por minute, at n 
pump pressure of 128 lbs.

A second reading for capacity wns 
taken on tho snmo lino of hoso with 
the samo nozzle, the pump giving n 
volnmo of 845 gallons with a pressure 
of 124 lbB.

High pressure rating 200 lbs, 375 
gallons, pump pressuro 210 lbs, vol- 
umo of water 307 gallons per min- 
uto. Ono lino of hose 250 ft. using 
1 1-8 inch nnzzlo.

High pressure rateing 250 lbs,, 250 
gallons water per minute, 255 lbs. 
pressure, volume of water 310 gal
lons. One line of hose 250 ft. using 
1 inch nozzle.

Test on Sanford Heights:
Ilydron located on corner of Cen

tral St. mid Magnolia Ave., which Is 
tho end of 4 inch main extending from 
Eloventh St.

Pump pressure 70 lbs., nozzle pres
sure 00 lbs., delivering 220 gallons of 
water per minute.

A thing that a woman is suro to 
find—a new hat. on tho head is worth 
two on the mind.

CARDUI HELPED 
RFGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama ILady Was Sick For Threi 
Years, Suffering Pain, Nervous 

and Depressed—Read *Ier 
.Own Story of Recovery.

Alachua
Baker
Bay
Bradford
Brevard
B rownrtl
Calhoun
Charlotte
Citrus
Clay
Columbia
Dado
Desoto
Dixie
Duval
Escambia
Flagler
Franklin
Gadsden
Glades
Hamilton
Hardee
Hernando
Highlands
Hillsborough
Holmes
Jnekson
Jefferson
Lafayette
Lake
Leo
Leon
Levy
Liberty
Madison
Manatee
Marion
Monroe
Nassau
Okaloosa
Okeechobee
Orange
Osceola
Palm Bench
Pasco
Pinellas
Polk
rutnian
St. Johns
St. Lucie
Santa Rosn
Sarasota
Seminole
Sumter
Suwnnee
Taylor
Union
Volusia
Wnkulln
Walton
Washington

$3,954,50
043.40

1,120.40
910.85
884.05 
540,45
900.05 
280.00 
000.00
501.05 

1,830.20 
2,705.00

744.15

POSSIBILITIES OF THE SOUTH
INADEQUATELY ADVERTISED

The statement published elsewhere greater resource.' for development

GOVERNOR OF MISSISSIPPI 
CHARGED WITH SEDUCTION,

DAMAGE SUIT IS FILED
In this Ihsuc quoting from Mr. J. E. 
Ingrnhm, Vico President of the Florida 
East Coast Railroad, as expressing his 
surprise that tho Federal Government 
whether under Democratic or Repub
lican control, has never Boomed to ap
preciate the advantages of Florhl 
nnd therefore has never tnk^n an nc

C

158.05
8,403.40
4,000.45

188.10
404.25

2,355.10
182.00

1,087.35
1,158.85

504.00
407.00

7.070.00 
1,107.95
2.800.00 

704.75 
570.15

1,137.00

tlvo part in reclamation work or in 
kindl'd] activities which would have 
enormously developed that Stnto for 
the good of tho entire country, prom
pts the suggestion that with tho ex
ception of the Enst Const Railroad 
tho rnllronds of Florida have novor 
adequately appreciated Florida. If 
they have done so, they wiuld hnvc 
spent ten times ns much monoy on 
mnking known tho advantages of Flor
ida ns thoy hnvc done.

If Canadian railroads or California 
ronds had had tributary to their lines 
a Stnto such as Florida, with its limit
less possibilities as health and pleasu
re reBort, nnd ns a State of vast pot
entialities for the creation of wealth, 
for the production of foodstuffs; and 
for Industries of many kinds, thoy 
would have spent nnnunlly ton times 
as much money upon publicity work 
as tho railroads entering Florida have 
ever spent upon making known the 
resources of that State.

We think that one of tho rensons, 
perchance, Hint the NntioonI Govern
ment never paid much attention to 
Florida’s development is that tho rail
roads hnvc never adequately made 
known Florida’s resources. Those 
railroads, which haul out of tho Stnto 
50,000 cnrlonds or more, of fruits and 
foodstuffs annually, paying an enor
mous rate of freight, nnd which are 
taxed sometimes to their full facilities 
for carrying health nnd plcnsuro seek
ers into the State in the winter, nnd 
out of tho State In the spring, could 
have doubled nnd trebled their pns- 
sengcr travel nnd their frolght busi
ness by nn adequate publicity cam
paign in behalf of Florida.

Florida is unique nniong the states 
of the Union. It is largely populated 
by Southern born people. There are 
many from other sections living In 
Florida, but the large bulk of its

woVk on tho face of tho earth, the 
railroads of the whole South have 
been niggardly, beggarly, ponurius 
and nonprogrcsslvo in their publicity 
nnd development work ns compared 
with the imperial possibilities of this 
region.

Wo, do not blame tho officials or 
these ronds, but we put the blame 
where we believe It bclohgs, upon tho 
ownerb of the roads because they 
should have said to the officials, 
“push out to n development of tho 
South to the Pmit nnd will bnck 
you financially In tho work."

With nn aggregate of about 01,000 
miles of roads, Southern railways 
dominating n section so limitlcssly en
dowed by nnturo a section rich be
yond tho power of words to express 
in potentialities for the creation of 
freight and trnvcl nnd prosperity, nn
nunlly c?:p*. d In the aggregate for 
publicity work in behalf of the South 
less r.:olioy thnn any one of a liozcn 
or more private business concerns, 
patent medicine manufacturers, or 
other individual interests, spent In 

ig their products known. Think 
cf it for a moment. That these indi
vidual concerns, each having only ono 
product to advertise, spend money nn- 
t rally in publicity work thnn nil tho 
i"’Brands of the vast area from Mary- 
litv.d to Texas, rich beyond compare i.i 
resources, richer in potentialities than 
any other equal area in the world, 
spend in the development of the 
wealth which lies unutilized, un
developed, and as a New York finan
cier once said wlth"billlons of wealth 
beneath our feet" not availed of.

Would that these railroads, or tho 
owners of them, laid the vision nnd 
the power to portray before tho 
world tile wealth of Southern oppor
tunities which is possessed by dozens 
of individual advertisers who make 
somebody’s crackers, or somebody’s 
cigarettes, or somebody’s patent med
icines, the reason for spending more 
money in advertising than all the rail
roads of the South spent for adver
tising a regl-rn having nearly one- 
third of the total area of the United 
Slates, one-third of its population,

Said to Have Seduced Former Employee In His
Office

inn-JACKSON, .’tilss., Feb. fl. u ,  
age suit charging Governor Lee M. Russell 
Frances C. Rirkhcnd, a former employee in his office, was filed against |tUN. 
sell today'in Uio Unltet) States court here. The pon tiff, now a’ resident of

y The Associated [’res*).—$100,non f|n)
, hf JblfaslBsipld, with.seducing \\\u

New Grinins, in a bill of ipn/titulars, declared her reputation, character and 
[lined as a result of the governor’s alleged misconduct.health' wer^ ruined

"I have frequently heard of the scheme to bring.a suit of this clmnicttr 
ngujnsl me," Russell declared to n representative of. the Ne4 Orleans Item 
last week when asked about tho r^porj that a1 damage suit charging seduc
tion was to be brought ngnlnst him. “Charges in th'nt connection arc damn
able lies nnd an attempt by my enemies to hinckcn by character" the (Jot. 
ernor continued. Since filing the suit today no statement-wns made by (Jot- 
ernor Russell.

' t I f I _______  i I
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. R.—Miss llirkhead charged Governor Russell with 

seduction under promise of mnrringe according to the hill of particulars filed 
in the damage suit, says special dispntch received hy New) Orleans Item from 
staff representative in Jackson.

the Bccretnriat-gcnoral of tho expir
ing conference, nnd it Is the expecta
tion of officials that tho secretariat- 
general's office will wind up these 
tasks and finally close Its doors In tho 
very near future. It hns merely to 
compile nnd have printed the correct
ed minutes of tho plcnnry sessions and 
committee meetings, and to net ns a 
clearing house through which the var
ious nations will inform each other 
fully n« t j their existing commitments

affecting China. This information is 
to ho filed with tho secretary-general 
for transmission 4o nil conference 
members "nt tho curliest convenience" 
nnd similar commitments entered into 
in future arc to be denit with by ,]j. 
rect communication between the var
ious foreign offices.

We are not sure yet that jazz Is 
dead. But if it in we know where it 
hns gone, '
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E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
Oldest nnd Lnrgcst Seed House in Florida 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

MARTIN’S HY TEST SEEDS
ARE KNOWN FOR QUALITY

population is of people born in th e , and far, far more thnn one-third of
State or horn in oilier Southern 
States. It bus for nearly half n cen
tury commanded tho attention of men 
like Snnford, nnd Plant, nnd Flngler, 
and other men of grent wenlth, who 
in early days laid the foundation for 
tho prosperity which it now enjoys. 
But since Plnnt pnssed away many 
years ago his railroad Interests went 
into other hands, they have never ad
equately joined in the development of 
the Slate or in its publicity work.

The Seaboard Air Lino hns dona 
some good work, worthy of all com
mendations, as have all the roads. But 
none of them has spent one-tenth as 
much upon making known the re
sources and advantages of Florida ns 
they should have done. Here they 
have a gold mine Indeed; a mine wort3 
more lhim any gold mine on earth. It

1,004.30
1,7(13.30
1,003.10

is n mine of vast resources from which

its natural resources, all awaiting the 
touch of increased capital and increas
ed population to become the greatest 
wealth-creating center of the world.— 
Manufacturers Record.

NEW CONFERENCE 
TO BE CONVENED 

8 YEARS HENCE

Seed Corn, Beans, Pens, Popper, Eggplunt, Watermelon. Cantaloupe, 
Potatoes, Tomatoes, Cucumber. Cowpcns, Forage nnd Field Seeds, Our 
Catalogue and Price List will give full information. We carry all 
varieties of garden, field nnd farm seeds, thnt have been tested ami 
proven to be adapted to Florida soil and climate, and our years of ex
perience enable us to handle the Florida seed business to advantage. 
SPRING CATALOGUE—Martin’s Spring Catalogue is now ready. 
Write for it. Everyone interested in Florida Spring and Summer 
crops should avail themselves of information contained in our descrip
tive catalogue. Supplied FREE on request, to those who send in their 
names promptly. Write for It today. Full information nnd prices on 
nil sensonnhie seeds,

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
202-206 Knot lluy St. Phone 4277*1220

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE

LATE PARLEY LEFT COMMIS
SIONS TO CARRY ON 

THE WORK

McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distribu
tors Now

$19.25 F. O. B. JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Write for special cash discounts, and delivered price.

they enn dig freight without end, st 
gold mine of passenger travel which

4(10.00 can lie increased in its wealth-making

Paint Rock, Ala.-—Mrfl. O, At. Stegall 
Of nonr ligro, rccontly related tho fol
lowing lntoroHtlng account nf her r» 
covory: “I woo lu a weakened coi>
dlllon. 1 wan nick threo yoara In bed, ( -------------------------
suffering a great deal of pain, weak n / \ |  r x i n n n  D A M f l C  
nervous, dopresood. I was no TYonk., o U L iD J  D U l l U u
I couldn’t  walk ncroas tho floor; JubI 
bad to lay and my llttlo ones do thi 
work. 1 was nlmont dead. I tried 
every thing I hoard of, anil a number w 
doctors. Still 1 didn’t get any relief

1,734.70
1,470.20
2.020.30
1.041.15 

(140.55
983.05
273.00 

2,021.25
075.05 

1,440.45
873.40

2.022.05
4.082.15 
1,412.95
1.412.05 

837.10
1.035.15

304.05
1.202.30

065.00 
2,242.0'

840.40
082.55

2,107.8°
582.45

1,303.60
1,388.20.

WOULD COST
l 'co u ld n ’t  oat, nnd Blent poorly, 
bellovo If T hadn’t hoard of__  and taken
Cnrdiii I would have died- 1 boughl 
■lx bottles, alter a neighbor told rnt 
jrh&t It did for her.

"I hognn to eat nnd Bleep, began tt 
gain my strength nnd am now well 
and strong. I haven't had any trau

2 £  BILLIONS
ON HA SIS OF ESTIMATES PRE

PARED FOR HOUSE WAYS 
ijND MEANS

bio slnco . . .  I Buro enn testify to thl 
good that Cnrdul did mo. I don I 
think them  Is a bettor lonlo madi
and I bellovo It Bavcd my Ufo.'

For ovor 40 yearn, thousando of wo 
men have used Cnrdul bucccpoIu ly 
In the trontiuoU of many womnnlj 
allmoutB.

If you suffer as tlioso womon din 
take Cnrdul. It may help you, »oo.

At all druEglBta, B 85

Illy The Awoelnltd „
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—Soldiers

'minis would cost the government ap
proximately two and ono-hnlf billion 
loilars on tho basis of estimates pre
pared for the House Ways and Means 
Joiuiuittee by tliu fiscal officers ol 
„hu army, navy and marine corps.

IKili cures Bilious Fever. 13-loU

work to nn unlimited extent. Thoy 
have not worked the pnssenger travel 
business ns a gold mine, nor the re
sources in soil nnd climate, ns a gold 
mine, to ono-tenth tho extent thoy 
sbinilil have done. A Juntos J. Hill, 
with bis empire building vision, or a 
Itnrrimun with perhaps an uvon 
broader vision than Hill, has been 
needed for Florida's development. 
Flagler matched either of them in his 
vision, in his creative power and in 
tho Hchiovonmonts made for Florida; 
and tho traffic which his road is car
rying, nnd the amazing development 
along a great stretch of territory 
which before a grent stretch of terri
tory which before his day was almost 
an unexplored wilderness, its testi
mony to his achievements. But even 
ids road could today do many things 
which it Is not doing.

We are not unmindful of the finan
cial needs of railroads, but oven nt the 
time when the rnilronds were onrnlng 
•nancy most or them had throughout 
Florida stations which wore a dls- J 
•race even for the sanltnry poin’ of 
view. These roads bring into tho 
Hate hundreds of thousands of tour- 
’sts, and at most places they damp 
them out into the mud if it should 
'•nppen to be mining, or into stations 
unfit from every point of view fur 
tourist travel; or, Indeed, for any 
other kind of travel.

It is time for the Florida railroads 
to wake up; time for them to do a 
broader work than they have over 
done except i.i too d J’s vlic;i » 
ler and Plant and Sanford were lay
ing a deep, broad foundation f .r  tho 
work which their successors should bo 
carrying out on a scale ns much great
er thnn woro nblo to carry out, as are 
the wealth and population of Amor- 
Uu n roll tor tiinn thoy woro in Huff* 
ler’s day.

Indeed though controlling tho trans
portation of nil empire 1° oxlont, with

( II % Till* V (NlH'IllJfll | , rt’N*|
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—When the 

Washington conforen e went out of 
existence yesterday it left a dozen 
legatees in the form of commissions 
and other international bodies which 
again will bring tho representatives

Hundreds of those in use hy Sanford Growers
GET DECEMBER 1ST, 1021, REDUCED PRICE LISTS BEFORE RUYINl

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

ARE YOU INSURED? 
W . J . T H I G P E N  Hi

to discussof the powers together 
world problems.

Resides many general agreements to 
"consult" among themselves when 
troublesome questions arise, tho gov
ernments reprusente i hero authorized 
specifically, among oilier things, n 
five-power conference eight years 
hence to again discuss naval arma
ment, a five-power c.unmission to re
vise tho rules of warfare, a "special 
conference’ and u separate "revision 
commission” to regulate tho Chinese 
tariff, a "hoard of refeme" to con
sider economic and railway questions 
in the Far East, and an international 
commission to inquire into extra ter
ritorial rights in China.

Only two duties ate bequeathed to

IF NOT, SEE 
C O M P A N Y

AGENT &

General Fire Insurance
or rim  mn-Mcn hank iiiuldino

Sanford, Florida

Kiddies’ Colds Can 
Be Eased Quickly

Dr. King’s New Discovery will do 
that very thing, easily and quickly. 
Don’t say. "Poor little kiddie, 1 wish 
1 knew what to do for you!" When

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” t
the cough first comes, give a little Dr. 
King’s New Discovery as directed, ami 
It will soon be cased.

attract
ing otten-

Unn—riots arc being sold right along nnd building in this 
section is such ns to gladden the heart of those who hnvc 
the good of Sanford nt heart.

It’u a good family cough nnd cold 
remedy, too. Loosens up the phlegm,’’f! 
clears lip the cough, relieves die con
gestion. No harmful drugs. For fifty 
years a standard remedy for colds, 
coughs, grippe, At your druggists, 

holtlC,60c. a bold

Dr. K in g ’s
Discover

This is no idle tiQk—I have weighed tho statement and 
to say .just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—thnt 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
lias VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

New .Discovery |
For C olds a n d  Cou&ns
Constipated? Hero's Relief Idealise 
the system, with Dr. King's Pills, 
They prompt free bile (low, stir up 
the lazy liver and get at the root of the 
trouble. All druggists, 25c.

J. E. SPUKLING
"The Man Who Sella Dirt Cheap"

T V  PR O M PT  I W O N ’T a  R IP E  JDr. Kind's Pills I Watch the South East Corner of Pa&e Iwo
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SCHOOL LUNCHES HAVE BEEN \ 
SUCCESS, INTERESTING REPORT ’

SANFORD’S PRE-COOLING PLANT
IS ASSUMING PROPORTIONS

N M m  tty Jtq
*> Ice Plant is Being In- 
^  staled and Will Soon 

Be Ready

ALICE COHN Eli IIROWN

*a fci Kn nn to m aa Ka im

"  MUNICIPAL S 
OWNERSHIP S

\t ii meeting of tho Woman's Club 
on Wednesday afternoon, n report of, 
the School Lunch for tho first »em- r" 
ester was given. Tho treasurer's 
hunk* had been submitted to Supor- ® 
intemlent Lawton for auditing nnd his 
report follows: ) *

After thoroughly auditing of tho 
accounts of tho School Lunch Room,' Rn 
n.s kept and submitted by Mrs. E. P. **
MorM*, l wish to advlso that I find ^  
th. in correct nnd complete, all receipts I ^
„ml disbursements properly entered 
uml the balanco on hand in agreementj 
with the balnnee Hhown by tho stuto-! ^  
mc-nt of the Seminole County Hank,! 
snhl bank being the depository for Jacksonville, Ha., Jan. 30, 1922.
tlu funds of this account. It seems Mr, R, J. Holly, 
to me unnecessary here to mnko a re- Sanford. Fla. 
port in detail of tho iteniH of expon-1 Dear Friend: 
tlituro, ns tho ledgor showing nil re -1 
erupts and disbursements may be Bub-1 
mitted to you nlong with this report, j w"“° *n your 'n8* October "that 

Croat credit 1b due tho management' the not financial results for tho yenr

Under This Head, Articles 
Pro nnd Con Regarding Mu
nicipal Ownership Will lie 
Published in the Herald.

i  Itn ^  Hn h  Id Ha

GROWERS CHANCE
TO DEMONSTRATE THE WON- 

DERFUL POSSIBILITIES OF 
PRE-COOLING, ETC.

The Herald somo time ago printed 
the story about the pre-cooling plant 
that was to be erected on Hoardall 
avenue by tho Fnrmer’s Exchungo of 
this city. Since thut time the build
ing has been' erected nnd whilo tho 
ice plant is now in courso of oroctlon 
a small army of men and women are 
in the building busy washing nnd 
packing celery today und shipping in 
rofrigerntor cars until their own plant 
will bo ready to mnko ice arid 

Confirming my statement to you, i B t o r o  tho produest of tho Sanford sec
tion.

The building is erected on a ten- 
acre section on tho tracks of tho S. &

tion to many. Her Ideals bocamc theirs 
nnd few there wero who wero who 
wore not encouraged by her irtontness 
as a I'slenoe, and th.- little nod and 
word of appreciation that often fol
lowed.

K. OF C. CARNIVAL
FEBRUARY 21, 22, 2.1

All the arrangements have been 
completed for tho annual mid-winter 
enrnival nnd festival of tho local Coun
cil, Knights of Columbus, nnd this 
year It promises to he bigger and bet
ter tlinn over. They hnvo gone to n 
large expense to make this production 
If not tho very best, at lenst one of 
tho best ever staged In Sanford, and

Daughter 'of Edwin and Belinda 
Corner, born in McConnolsvillo,
Ohio, September 28, 1839, died In Or

lando, Florida, January 9,1922.
On June 2d 18U2, she married Louis 

W. Brown, of Athens, Ohio, nnd spent 
all her married life with Iilm in his 
native town.. Ilur husband died In 
1871 and in 1877 hIhj moved with her 
family of six children to Orange Coun
ty, Flcrdn. In the summer of 1880 
she went to Columbus, Ohio, to take from tho advance dope given to a rop- 
up her residence there nnd give her1 rosontntivo of tho Herald It is going

Make no dates that will conflict with 
tho nbovo, make your plans to Join tho 
crowds nnd hnvo ono Mg time.

One of tho biggest contracts for 
advertising over let to advertise n lo
cal nffnir has boon let by tho Knlghto 
of Columbus and people will know of 
it for miles around nnd mnny visitor! 
will be in town for those dnys. Full 
information regarding tho different 
events will be found in tho Herald, 
from now on nnd if you will watch for 
these special announcements you will 
be advised of some big doings. Re
member the dates, Fob, 21st, 22nd and 
23 rd.

to he an affair long to he remembered.
This carnival takes place Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Thursday, February 
21st, 22nd nnd 23rd, on the vnennt lot 
on Fir»t street, next to the postof
fice.

One of the main features of this 
carnival will bo n two net musicnl

fur the following excellent record: ( 1920 to tho city of Jacksonville from E. branch of the A. C. L. Ry. and on 
(This record docs not purport to show Dio municipal owned water works nnd Boardnll avenue giving good fnclll- 
fui'ih received and disbursed for the cIcctrlc li((ht plnntB wnB three qimr. ties for loading nnd shipping. Tho Ico 
inttin) construction nnd equipment of t0|M} of n niinil(I1 j ()nlirH» ! „ote your plant is being installed nnd when fln-
tlu building, but exclusively funds nrticlo taking cognizance of the elec-, - - i ,1 jieiwviv mixing Ut U1Uu.o.1 far currant exp-n.o» In th . opor-1 tric .... (or tho y0„

1921, of one-half million dollars sur- 
Iplus; I stated to you then, nnd am

utioii of the institution).
Receipts

Itncipts from solo of meals $ 1,751.-1-1 still, an ardent advocate and firm be-
Itcccipts from donation by tho I Rover in cities owning their own util-

Mother’s Club .................  10.00  ̂jtlos plants, under u commission and
city maitagur (not aldermnnic) form

Total receipts to dnto......  $1,701.44 > 0f government. Consumers are cn
Disbursements

ished will have a capacity of thirty- 
fivo tons with a storage capacity of 
from four to fivo cars of vegetables 
thus giving storage and pro-cooling to 
vegetables until cars are available. 
Tho celery is put in field crates nnd 
brought to the plant where it is 
washed and packed all under the care
ful supervision of (J. M. Berry, who

children better educational advant
ages than could at that time be bad in 
the south. After seven years spent 
in Columbus she returned to Florida, 
which she still considered her home, 
but divided her time between that 
state nnd Columbus, making frequent 
trips back nnd forth. She spent her
last suven year* in Orlando making ^ 'led y  called" V hoTooxy Cntz 
her home with a married daughter.

Of her six children five survive:
K. Corner Brown, of Bittsburg, I’n;
Alice L., wife of Chester W. Goodrich, 
of Orlando, Fin.; llnrrict G. Brown, 
of Wnterbury, Conn.; Haul G. L.
Brown, of Bradford, Ohio, und Ruth, 
wife of Eston R. Whittier, of Tampa,
Fla. A daughter Rose, twin to Ruth, 
died in early childhood.

Few women hnvo lived as abundant 
a life as Alice Corner Brown. As a 
wife and mother she met every ro

The Snnford Herald tells that the 
new fire engine, pumper nnd auxiliary 
chemical combination has arrived in 
that city mid will he tested mid work
ed to show the commissioners its pos
sibilities. “The new engine will pump 
730 gallons of water a minute nnd 
carries n thirty-five gallon chemical 
tnnk nnd 1,000 feet of hose nnd is 
ready to fight fire at any time nnd 
in any place," remarks the Herald. 
The new apparatus is tho lntcst in do- 
tnil of fire-fighting machines und will 
undoubtedly he of value to the city, 

"n*  „ ° i o r m  on in tie  leaning, |B # R(J0(| „B8ct even though thoro
roR. Bob is the best character come- Boltlom bo I10ed for wln it. the 
dlnn ,n Snnford and will bo supported, ()f BL.,urit that comcB with
In th.s play by an able east consisting „ proviB,on for fiRhtlnf, fires ,,
of such men ns Clarence Mahoney, worth „ rcat t„ cltizens.-Timos 
Toni Ragan, Sid Rive, nog Holly, Po- , 
tor Sclinnl, Toni Meredith, Byron j

ers■> ■

Stevens and ninny others. This show 
is hound to attract attention for the 
reason that it is as good, if not bet
ter than the usual dollar attractions 
put on by lo >d talent but will only 
cost 33c. The show is made for

piircmont and from the time her twin laughing purposes only nnd the public

titled to nnd should be provided with Mis aimle pre-cooling nnd packing n
Groceries and help................. $1,439.02 necessities for health, comfort and Htluly 'vho is 0,10 of tl,c first ,non
Ai tunl profit in current opera- I protection at the least possiblo ex- ,n t,liH 8cct,on to advocate a plant of

tion ...................................  322.42 pause, without profit to a city or
,--------- ! company, except it bo to provide for a
$1,701.44 sinking fund, to pay in a stated limit- 

This profit of $322.42 is accounted ed time, the bonded indebtedness in- 
Mr us follows: currod to purchase tho ultilitios, I note
!xpended for painting and ex- you have overlooked tlie fact that wo

tra equipment .....................$238.71 (consumers) in Jacksonville, pay only
Ibilmice in bank 83.71 7c per k. w. for electricity; charges

-------- for water as near Nil as for electric-
$322.42 Ry. Gas provided l>y a privnto cor- 

The stock of groceries now on hand poratum is $1.83 per thousand. I sln-

this kind. By this method u guaran
teed pack of the finest quality is ns- 
surot] nnd the celery now being put up 
ir. the new plant looks good to the eye 
nnd has that clean appeuranco that 
brings the bettor prices in the mar
kets of the north.

Even the culls that wore formerly 
left in the fields are now being usod 
nnd arc pot up in double crates and 
made ready fur the hotel tables and 
bring n good price, a new market hav
ing been established for the product 
that was thrown away in tho past.

babies were eight weeks olil she was 
father to her children as well ns
mot Iter.

Tn re.ir a family wisely is counted 
a life task well accomplished; butt 
Mrs. Brown’s broad intellect nnd 
great heart reached out beyond bur 
family circle and sought contact with

is promised an hour nnd a half of real 
fun nml amusement to say nothing of 
several good musical numbers.

Tho ladies of the Business mid Pro
fessional Woman’s Club will be given 
full charge of another ono of tho at
tractions mid will put on a pageant 
play that will equal any of its kind

the life of her time In heneficient ae-ibefore and tho price of tills attraction
livity.

She was a student, talented in music 
cultured in literature, active in church, 
educational and philanthropic move- 
....... In the early years of her mar
ried life she put her three children in

will also ho within the reach of all. An 
athletic show and side show will lie 
two more attractions worthy of your 
consideration.

The regular grind stores, paddle ni. to 12:00 m.

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

As required by section 12, chapter 
3390, Laws of Florida, I will ho in the 
following plnces, on the date nnd be
tween the hours sot nftor each, for the 
purpose of receiving tax returns:

Geneva—February tltli, 10:00 a. m. 
to 3:00 p. m.

Chulunta—February 7th, 10:00 a. 
m. to 12:00 in.

Gnbrlolln, February 7th, 1:00 p. m. 
to 3:00 p. m.

Oviedo—February 8tli, 10:00 a. m. 
to 3:00 p. in.

Altamonte—February 9th, 10:00 n.

i inventoried ut about $40, which is, cerely wish the city owned and opor- 
bowover, prncticnlly off-set by out- ated the gas works and wo would, I 
standing, unpunched mcnl tickets. nm sure, got gas for at least $1.00,

Free lunches hits been given to do- < per thousand, und yet with the low * *ie mammoth plant is a regular bee 
serving children during tho sixty-six rate for electricity and not results, no *’'vt5 °f industry and already shows 
days of oporntlon to tho amount of ono can refute tho fact that Jnckson- h'k,,h °f Gio great revolution that is
$■.*2.40, If this sum bo added to tho villu is as well provided with public Inking place in the packing mid ship-
profits ns Indicated nbove, tho total lighting us any city in the country; i I’̂ ’K °f celery. I ho pro-cooled pack 
profits would nmount to $414.82. extravagantly so. Noto Hemming nH IUÎ  l,l’ '’V the I'armors Rxchnnge 

The nbovo report, in my opinion, Park, ns light at night, almost ns van he guaranteed to arrive in the 
reflects great credit on the excellent noon-day, so also with all other parks, market in good condition. I ho pre- 
nuinngcmcnt of this institution by Springfield, Confederate mid River-1 cooling plant Is being erected under 
the ladies promoting nnd operating it, side. In conversation with ono 0f the direction of J. W. Andrews, form- 
and on hehnlf of tho school officials your commissioners coming from San-' er ŷ w*th the Department of Agrictul- 
of the Sanford schools, I wish to ex- ford to Jacksonville on tho trnin, sov- l̂,ru w*'° made a life study of this
press our sincere appreciation of tho oral weeks ago, he said your citizens 1 phase of tho work and who has been
lime, thought ami exertions of the would not vote for bonding the city to J I *  loritla many years with the » ilnis 
Welfare Department of the Snnford purchase the utilities. I answered ids Lxchango.
Woman's Club for making possiblo argument: Why bond the city, bond I he I'nrmer s Exchange can he con- 
lliis most valuable addition to the edu- tho utilities. Why not tho prosperous grntulated upon the realization of 
i minimi system of our city. Snnford bnnks do tho preliminary fi- their dreams made possible by the

With host wishes for your continued mincing, when the utility bonds are assistance of tho Citrus Exclmngo 
success, mid thanking you for your sold refund their advances. a,id this fine plant will bo available
generous co-operation at all times in it is my interest in Sanford and to tho growers of the Sanford sec- 
cverything pertaining to tho ndvunco- vicinity thut I desire to see the city ^ nl1 w*'° ,,ro members of tho !• arm- 
mint mid upbuilding of our schools, I benefited through tho profits from the a,s' Exchungo and will work wonders 
mu, utilities, and twenty, possibly fifteen hi the packing and shipping of Snn-

yenrs will see your city economically vegetables,
administered, owning outright, with- '1 ho plant will soon be ready for the 
out any indebtedness, gas, water nnd ( making of ice nnd Alio work will then 
electric plants, provided no graft, no start in earnest for all their own ice 
high salaries, no extravagant city w*̂  >̂e mude right in the plnnt^nnd 
commission expense ho allowed to gas, 
electric or water commissioners.

One other matter I spoke to you 
about. I may be a dreamer, an ideal
ist, or a nut, may have hallucinations 
or night-muro, but nevertheless I can
not gut away from the idea, Hint at

wheels, etc., will he of an entirely 
competent care and spent eight mon-  ̂different nature, every thing absolute- 
(Its of strenuous study at the Boston |y now n,u| tho prices will be the low- 
f "iiscrvatory of Music. On her re- L>st of any carnival over playing Snn-
lurn homo she shared generously of fon| before. A cafeteria supper will

bo served every evening of the cnrnl-thc knowledge she hail acquired by 
giving instruction In music, und en
couraged mid developed the musical 
taste of the community by organizing 
a music club mid assisting to present

val, the Sanford Band will play each 
night, there will bo many freo at
tractions, and taking it all in all, this 
promises to be one of the biggest

Very respectfully yours,
T. W. LAWTON, 

Supt. Public Instruction. 
In presenting this report, Mrs. W.

Illnckmnn, chnirman of education 
i the Woman’s Club, said she regret- 
d the Inrge profit shown, since that

amount ought to have gone for milk 
m cocoa for the children. Unfortun
ately only n limited quantity of milk 
can iio obtained for tho lunches, oith- 
oi in Sanford or in towns within a
■•mfe shipping distance; nnd although your back door you have a nature giv- 
tlic conking equipment of tho kitchen 1 on source for motor power, a swift 
i- ample for all requirements tho | running, high embankment, never end- 
't'nility tho gns provided is so poor, it mg source of water supply at ream, 
i- impossible to use tho full equip- \ which, f believe, if harnessed, would 
mcnl nt any one time. When the give sufficient power to run turbines 
large baker is being used, tho gun that not only Sanford, but Semiuolo,

conveyors will take tho products from 
the washers to the packers and ninny 
other innovations for the quick hand
ling of tlie products will bo in altera
tion.

It is a step forward in the right di
rection nnd when the plant is ready 
to operate in all its complete form 
the Herald will give the readers a 
complete history of it with cuts show
ing the operation of the plant in nil 
its branches for it means much to tills 
entire Section.

Sanford needs more advertising nndplates are practically out of conimis- Orange and Luke counties tlioir high- 
-am. Thus between 1*75 nnd 300 chil- ways, trollies (when Inaugurated soonl lhifl spring mid amnmer is the tune
■Iren are almost daily being deprived to lm) business mid private consum- t(* 'M 1* IJic Cham her of  ̂ .ommerce
"f -i nourishing hot drink with their cr: could lie udimdnutly provided at a
Milch.

ihslituto oil stoves for tho
Mates. , (- .. j—  ............. |. . . ,,

It will’ bp observed thbt.thU report creek, at or near its source, but murk Keep *
docs not include the $t’,700.00 raised niv word, she will some day ho the *’f Commerce is putting
f"r erecting the lunch pavilion mid tlie power that will make the* Garden of 
initial equipment. Edcu (OLD Ormigo county) blossom

Although many women have given as tho rose.
>iio uml thought to this enterprise, With a heart’s desire to know of

every man, woman und child Jointly,

should receive the support of every
Tho management may hnvo to minimum cost, with electric needs. I "* 11 'jI,H ""'Lod

gas refer to what we always thought was j wonders for this city during tho past
a joke on nature, Eeonocklutcheo " r mom and it is up to you toit----  i. — ■*-----  /Tho Chamber

on a strong
advertising campaign for the ensuing 
year and it will bring results in thous
ands of new people.

Mrs. Blackman npoko in unqualified 
appreciation and praise of the two 
women to whom tho grentest credit 
was due for the success of tho school 
Much, Miss Virginia Smith, as super
visor, has given herself unreservedly 
to the work In hand, with u de
votion to tho wolfnro of the children 
mid a keen recognition of the import
ance of details that are beyond price. 
Mrs. E. I*. Morse, ns trcnHurcr nnd 
purchaser of supplies bus nlao given 
of her time and talents without reser
vation. She hiis mot with fine co-op- 
oration with the merchants of tho 
‘ ity, who have, by their special prices 
•or lunch supplies, done much to make 
the good financial showing possible.

e
cohesively, concretely, concentrateilly 
(lyely), shoulder to shoulder working 
harmoniously (not defaming any citi
zen or knocking Snnford in. any way) 
for Sanford’s welfare, and 23,000 pop
ulation in 1930.

With nil well wishes to you, as 1 
still consider you tho greatest Snn
ford Imostor.

Your friend,
J. K. M.

Tho Weekly Sun, of DoLand, is 
among the now papers in tho stuto 
and will bear tho name of C. A. Alli
son us manager. Tho first Isbuo haH 
not come to us uh yet and wo await 
the same. •

no tax now
LUDEN'S

m e n t h o l  
cough drops

pric0

straight
GIVE QUICK RELIEF 

A W W U W M V W A W / . 'M

excellent concerts. At that time she ^ nieB 0f the season for all Snnford. 
ranked among the best musicians of 
Southeastern Ohio,

If thoro was any one thing in which 
idle excelled in, which she wont far
ther in devotion and interest, it was in 
tho study of the Bible. Wherever slu 
made her home she found n Sunday 
school class to teach. In f'olunihus 
she hail a large class of men in tho 
First (’otigregntioiml church, nnd it 
was said of her by her pastor, Dr.
Hutchinson, Mint as a student of the 
Bilile he knew of none lo equal her.

She began writing for publication 
with William Dean Howells, in tho 
days he was connected with the Ohio 
State Journal. In the curly 70’s, 
while living in Athens, she edited the 
Athens Messenger for a time, during 
the absence of the editor. She Ims 
been n frequent contributor to the 
columns of the Columbus Despatch 
with book reviews atul articles on the 
literature and art of the day, and in 
recent years she Ims written for the 
Kit Knt Magazine.

She was a leader ill educational 
and benevolent movements; interest
ed herself in ninny social betterment 
enterprises, mid was largely responsi
ble for the founding of the Woman's 
Educational mid Industrial Union of 
Columbus, an Institution which Ims 
made great growth and has been a 
powerful factor for good in that city.

The cause of temperance was close 
to her heart. She was one of tho 
band of devoted women who in the 
early 70’s, as Crusaders, made valiant 
war on tho forces of nlchol, nnd ns an 
ardent worker in tho W. C. T. U. she 
gave freely of her ability and energy 
to the cause of temperance by writ
ing, mid by speaking from the plat 
foiin.

Her life touched other lives at many 
points and always in such a way ns tn 
inspire to highest things, Her yoirs 
Have been rich in tlie affection be
stowed by mnnw friends nnd by tho 
Jove of her children, whose sorrow 
for her loss is made radical by their 
just pride that they can cull .Ills rave 
woman, "Mother."—Athens Ohio
News.

Mrs. Brown belonged in Sanford.
Her home on Golden Lake, and Inter 
at Fort Reed with her daughter, Mrs.
Chester Goodrich. The hospitality 
mid genial welcome, which was offer
ed to her many friends, fixes her, 
memory, affectionately in their minds, 
for nil time, as “ours.”

Her influence was far-reaching In 
every brunch of service for tho bettor 
meat of our city ami its people.

She had ideals, reaching toward the 
best in literature and music.

Ah president for many years of the 
Wednesday Club, she was an inspira-1

Longwood—Februnry 9th, 1:00 p. 
tit. to 3:01) p. m,

Lake Mary—February 10th, 10:00 
a. in. to 12:00 ni.

I'aoln—February 10th, 1:00 p. m. to 
3:00 p. in.

Monroe—February 11th, 10:00 a. m. 
to 3:00 p. in. .

Yours very truly,
237-3tc A. VAUGHN,
24-2tc Tax Assessor.

A m e r ic a ' s  S t a n d a r d  4-C yc le  U fa i in e  M a la r
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M arine Engines
Arc the finest lii;;h grade Marine M otors made 
in America today. They ure strong and rugged, 
nnd will drive n boat continuously at full speed 
or can be cont rolled for any speed desired. Won
derful control, ensy starting, economical, depend
able. The low price is due entirely to quantity  
production. Used by 70% of world’s best boat 
builders and government life boats. Catalog on 
request.

4-Cycle Only —3 to 40 H. P. — $135 to $1550 

KERMATH MANUFACTURING CO., Detroit, Mich.
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Philip E. Andrews
R E A L

Service i
PHONE 371-J H
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Real Estate
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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0  n Flour, Grain and Feed
E m it n n d  V e g e ta b le  C rates

You Can Buy From Us at 
Wholesale Prices

Wr t f (nr  r*luc Htt

Vt*.A. Mcrryday Ccirpcny R
l'(uAkn» Morula

Hill

, Jfl

Utai



THESANFORDHERALD
l< J> MOLLY ................VmtfMt u l  UIM
■> f. U U ltD .......... iM dltif u i  T nu in i
K  A. W l l ........................ O m ni Min n i

hbiitM  im r  riMv by
1H E HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

(Iaoorp.r.t.d)

tlon with the steamship company and 
tho California Fruit Growers’ Ex
change, which nro displaying keen in
terest in tho work, as it is expected 
to lead tho way to largor shipments

and wasteful national agreements 
governing the working conditions of 
Boveral large classes of employes and 
on insistent demand by all groups of 
employes for still further'wage ad

SVBSCaiTTIOV MICE IX ADVANCE I 
YEAN...........................................«8.M

NON IMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 SI
MONTHS..................................  .»

StoM u  s«««sd Cl>M Mail Matter Aifiat SS, lltS, st Ua Faat Offle* at Saafard, riarlda, 
Nadar Aat of Marsh S, 1STI,
Tha Baa/ard Dally Im ld  la yakUahad arary aftaraaoa (azsaft Saaday) sad tteiwwUr aav. 

«n this tradlae aaatlaa. Adrartteta* rates rasa.watt* aad auds ta r  -----
jss yaar, ar lla par ■<«a as ayaiteatlsa. fS.Sd 

aath, la adaaaaa.______

rnrrlitn Attv. rl Mm, K .|ir..rn tn tlve
I Tn r. a m t n u ra n  I’iuchs a s s o c ia t io n  |

Orlando has organized a Sunshine 
Club. They witl need it today, also a 
Moonshine club.

----------- a-----------
Sanford will soon have tho largest 

SuAophuno Bnnd in tha South, if not 
in America. Guess that will hold Or
lando for a while.

of western fruit to the east by wator. j vnnee-. As a result, in July, 1020, the
Problems of vcntllntlon and refrlg- Inbor board awarded tho greatest 

oration of the fruit while in transit; single wage increase over granted to 
are the chief difficulties encountered 
in tho undertaking. One of tho holds 
of the ship is equipped with a venti
lating system devised by the represen
tative of tho department, who will ob
tain dntn on the condition of tho 
fruit carried at certain temperatures 
and will test the system of ventilation 
he hns worked out in connection with 
his studies. The shipment of citrus 
fruit through tho Tropics for tho 
length of timo required in water 
transportation hns always been a haz
ardous undertaking..

The ship, which origlnully sailed 
with a cargo of apples from Scnttlo, 
put in at San Pedro to pick up n con
signment of oranges and lemons. It 
is expected the trip to New York will 
require between in ami 20 days.—Or- 
Inndo Sentinel.

Ge-Be-Nnh-Gown-Wonce, a Chip- 
pawn Indian chief, supposed to ho 137 
years old, is dead In Minnesota. We 
are glad ho only did it Wonce. One 
more like that and our linotype opera
tors would have lockjaw.

FLORIDA MERCHANTS AND 
VEUTISING SCHEMERS

AD-

President Harding’s dog, "Laddie 
Boy," is now talking for publication. 
In a series of letters "Laddie Boy" 
tells of his experiences to another dog. 
All presidents seem to have some 
form of communication with tho out
side world. Look nt Joe Tumulty.

nny group of employes and at the 
same time continued national agree
ments Indlfinlteiy.

In tho belief that thair demands 
were justifiable and nocessnry, tho 
roads wore given authority to ad
vance their rates, whirh wore already 
burdensome to business. But tho ad
vance did not produce tho hoped-for 
revenue. It was morn thnn the traf
fic would hoar nnd business foil off 
until their last state was worse than 
their first. At lenst that wns tho claim 
of the roads, Wns thnt claim cor
rect? Some recent developments seem 
to foster tho iden that the sympathy 
of tho public may have been worked 
upon to a degree that wns not war
ranted by tho facts.

MessrH. McAdoo nnd Hines, who 
mnnnged the roads while thoy wore 
under government control hnvc both 
testified recently thnt they were re
turned to the owners in better condi
tion thnn when they were taken over. 
Mr. McAdoo, especially, asserts thnt 
tho government added moro thnn 4,- 
0(10 locomotives nnd over 28,000

FLY-BY-NIGHT visitors to Flor
ida, the great mnjurity of whom are
on tho alert to "make" expenses, like-! height cars to ho the equipment of the 
wiso easy profits, us thoy travel from 1 roads, and thnt every Incrense of 

1 place to place rIczo upon advertising) wages wns justified.

Florida girl in New York dyed her 
ent to conform with tho druporleH und 
the cat died. Judge hud tier up and 
made her promise to return to Floridn 
and ho would let her off. Good sent
ence. Thnt Judge ought to sentence 
the whole of Now York City to Flori
da for the winter. Tho idea of a Flor
idn girl in Now York in the winter 
time!

as one of their favorite schemes. Ad
vertising is worked to death by this 
class, because the value of advertis
ing is appreciated by all progressive 
business men. But uny kind of ad-

As a partial corroboration of tho 
hlen that the railroads are not ns 
hnrd up ns they claim to he, wo have 
the claim harked up by the figures 
for a term of yenrs, made by tho

than) ratify the Harding treatise, of 
which there are several, and all as 
"entangling" as those agreed upon by 
the representatives of nations at Ver
sailles.

Just a chuckle here, {Smiles are 
valuable, therefore they can be wast
ed—but don’t waste one on tho vener- 
nble senator from Massachusetts.)

Advocates of the Dyer antilynching 
bill claim it will solve the lynching 
problem over-night. Thoy think Fed
eral supervision is n euro for 1)11 tho 
problems that states are heir to.

Ha! Hal (Tenors mny say Tool 
Teel)

Administration lenders point out 
’hat the evponscs of government will 
ho reduced by several billion dollars 
this year. If taxes are not reduced 
the blame should he placed upon the 
extravagance of Democratic officials 
who, in their zenl to bankrupt the nn- 
tion, happened to win the war,

Hn! Ha!
A smile is the reflection from n 

sense of humor, and the Crentor 
Messed the American people with tho 
sense of humor thnt knows no limits, 
and that imp -jves a thousar.i -fold on 
champion contortionist.

Having this sense of humor, wo 
can hear with nny old thing and 
smite until our teeth nre sunburned.
Cn:-pared to us, the Spartan mother 
was a quitter.

£>o if you think the government is
going on the rocks, Just swnllow your . „ „ ,
ir oKestion nnd nmilo. When we land , r,™ ,n  ̂ the ̂ building and the
f/1

has these la aura to advertlsa tham.
The public haa come to understand 
this, and this is why you always find 
the streets of the city that advertis
es, well crowded with automobiles and 
the stores crowded with people.

Go Into any home any ovenlng and 
see the people reading tho paper and 
the value of advertising will be readily 
understood. Not tho head of the fam
ily only, but every member of tho 
family reads tho evening paper. Every 
line, from socloty to tho advertising 
columns get n rending In the evening 
when people have timo to rolnx while 
thoy look over tho social, political and 
business chart for tho day and to
morrow.

A city is judged very lnrgcly too, 
by its nowspapors, A newspaper 
mny bo over so nowsy, editorially 
strong nnd artistically mado up, but 
if it is not well filled iwth advertise
ments, strangers will either rightly 
or wrongly judge tho town ns being 
dend. Everybody understands thnt in 
a live town business men advertise. So 
that, outside Impressions arc made up 
lnrgcly by the advertising columns of 
a newspaper.—Reporter Star.

After 100 or more hnvo been killed 
in a defective theatre the government 

is investigating tho cause of the dis- 
aster nnd they will probably put tho 
blame on the man who owns tho build
ing. He is not the one. The man 
who designed the building nnd the

the rocks we will at lenst 
so..-.filling solid to build on.

'In! Hn!

have

vertising does not get resultH. There Chlcnge, Burlington nnd Quincy rail- 
are many things to he tuken into eon- nmd company that its net enrnings

for the yenr 1021 wore grontor thnn 
for nny previous yenr in its history, 
exxcopt 1010. If this is correct, nnd 

should fight Hhy of these Hchemers und' we hnve no reason to doubt It, it is

ADVERTISING THE CITY

slderntlon, principal of which are 
' quality and circulation.
* Thu business interests of Florida

Dispatches say "Poland is gradual
ly becoming self-supporting." Good. 
If we can juHt get the Near East, the 
Far West, Russia, China, India, Af
rica, Timbuctoo, tho Arctic Circle, the 
Anti-Saloon League and the other 
leagues as well ns tho Florida State 
League Hcif-Hupporting we can go 
Ashing again as we used to do before 
the war put all these foolish notions 
Into tho hendB of so many "drivers."

-----------o-----------
Tourist asked us tho other day why 

there wan such tine fishing on Lnku 
Apopku nnd why ho many fishermen 
went thcro in the winter to take ad
vantage of it. The reason is plain 
enough, Seining is not ullowcd in 
Lake Apopka, solulng is not allowed 
in nny county in this part of the state 
Somlnolo county is surrounded hy 
counties that are getting the tourists 
and sportsmen and our county is thu 
only ono that allows seining.

patronize* only those agencies anil 
mediums whose reputations are es
tablished in public confidence and who 
nre above hoard in their operations, 
giving a doilnr’s worth of advertising 
or more for every dollar entrusted 
to them, who realize that their fu
tures in the advertising field depends 

i in a large measure upon their present 
J policies.

This is not a bid for greater news
paper advertising; it is good advice 
although, it might he added, nuwspap 

I hnvo proven themselves the best nd- 
, vertising mediums in the world. A 
; few days ago an “advertising,, man 
. worked Arcadia, according to the Do- 
Soto County News, and it wns Inter 
revealed thnt the "directory" ho is
sued wns Just directory enough to ho 
classed as legitimate under the law. 
The man spent seven hours in Arcad
ia nnd depnrted $8& rlchor hy reason 
of his gift of gab. Commenting on tho 
incldont The Nows says;

Someday perhaps advertisers will; 
learn thnt they can ulways expect to 
lie stung when dealing with strangers 

•with scholium for directories, pro
grams nnd tho like, unless the man is

evident thnt tho railroads nro not su f-; 
faring from financial paralysis, and 
thcro 1h no reason why freight rntos 
should not bo reduced to n living 
basis. Other interests, agriculture 
especially, are suffering, oven worse 
than the railroads nro claiming to he 
and If they are not speedily relied, [ 
there will bo general distress which 
will evidently Involve tho whole court-' 
try. At nny rate the country is entitl
ed to know the exact facts in alt their 
hearings, that it may he able to place 
the responsibility where it belongs.— 
Tampa Tribune.

---------- o-----------
THE FUTURE OF ROAD BUILD

ING

Every city of any commercial im 
portnneo is continually trying to ex
tend its trade lines and its sphere of 
usefulness. A successful business man 
is not content with a stationer busi
ness. He-wants to progress. No 
city is content with a stationary pop
ulation or trade. It wants to grow. Its 
growth must lie from without if it is 
to make any substantial progress. It

building inspector of Washington nro 
to blame. What does tho nvernge man 
who builds a home or n store or ii 
theatre know about the construction. 
Ho leaver, it to the people who are 
getting paid for knowing and yet 

| when anything happens it is the ow
ner who gets the full blame.

Miami's new city manager-—wo 
believe he is homo rained—snys 
mosquitos live nine months. Gosh! 
We’Ve been told all the timo thoy 
lived a short life and a merry cno, 
and couldn't ronm or wander from
their own rain barrel more thnn a few 

is a noteworthy fact that trade associ-' hundred yards!—Tampa Tribuno. 
ations and merchants associations nre We don’t believe they arc so short 
annually putting on campaigns to ox- lived as that. We hnve seen some

Country road traffic has increased 
1,000 per cent in the Inst 12 yefcrs ĵ 
say tho statisticians, hut they also 
say thnt in thu smile time there hns 
been an increase of 3,000 per cent, 
in vehicle mileage, measured hy multi
plying tho number of vehicles hy tho 
incrense in speed.

The astunishing fact la also made 
public that there nvc actually fewer

- o -

SAVING FLORIDA

Tho Polk County Record bus an ox- 
rcllcnt editorial on "Winter Evangel
ism," which we take pleasure in re
publishing:

Florida is having a surfeit and then 
Homo of that sort of thing. You can
not sit liown in a park without having 
Qi listen to some wild-eyed visitor call
ing on the wayfarer to repent of Ills 
alns mid throw something in tho hat. 
From ull corners of tho north we hnve 
visitors whose sole purpose, as they 
solemnly declare, is to show us where 
we nro wrong and collect their pay for 
no doing.

Frankly, wo prefer being let alone 
with our defects. We'll rock along 
uomo way, Up north, where the cold 
weather, tho slippery pnvemonts nnd 
the heavy snowdrifts are constant pro
vocatives to sin, they need uplifting 
more than wo do. They would uo 
doubt appreciate open air sermons, 
Icrturos on law enforcement, calls to 
civic, secular and spiritual righteous
ness and other efforts to improve tho 
condition of their souls, whilu tho 
parsons working for their uulvutlon 
would not incur thu suspicion of being 
out on tho job merely to avoid tho 
winter without incurring nriy person
al expenses."

As tho Record remarks, Floridu is 
already pretty well provided with 
proved und legitimate agenclos of 
that kind We suggest, however, If 
any of thesu itinerant improvers are 
really in ournust, they wander down 
here about the 15th of next July und 
ropent their story.—Lakeland Tele
gram.

•---------------- o— -------------

SIIII* CITRUS FRUIT HY WATER;
CALIFORNIA TO NEW YORK.

will
The

into, omens of K00() r0nds per Vehicle mile
known to-represant a firm of stand-,. , ,*. , , . I today thnn were a dozen \oarn ngo.
ing. Merchants who just can t see ( T|u. BUtonio|)|-0 nuinufflcturer» predict
the value of advertising when «p; j tfmt th„ number of automobiles in use 
proachcd on tho subject by their local 
newspapers seem to be the easiest 
victims of these fly-by-night fakers.

It Is not selfishness that prompts 
Florida newspapers to warn advertis
ers against advertising schemes, hut 
the newspapers are interested in the 
welfare of their respective communi
ties and are an guard to protect those 
who support them.—Jacksonville Met
ropolis,

---------- o---------- -
HAH THE PUBLIC BEEN HUN-

tend the lines of trudo for their re
spective cities. These associations are 
composed of wide awake business men 
who realize that a city never stands 
still. It either goes backward or for
ward.

To extend trade lines, wholesalers 
must extend lines u little farther out
ward each year. The same is true of 
the retailer. In theso days of good 
roads nnd automobiles n few miles 
makes but little differenc nnd peoplo 
prefer trnding in n live town, 
will

on the const thnt had long whiskers 
and wo know they were at least fifty 
yonrs of age.

• i i  L
So much talk about tha new doll„ 

that we would juat like to get hold 
of a new dollar somo time nnd look 
nt it. Since tho war wo hnvo boon 
unable to get that much money all 
at ono time, consequently we do not 
know anything about tho new money. 

------ — o —
Wo note by tho papers thnt Italy 

connot do without Orlando nnd hnvo 
sent for Orlando to come back to 
Italy. Wo suppose that means 
Frnnklln King nnd Carl Dann, also. 

-----------------------
* Those Irish nre getting peevish 
ngnin and trying to start something. 
Why not send Pussyfoot Johnson over 
there to talk about prohibition nnd 
take their minds off mnttor.

Roaches wore found in n still near 
DeLnnd, Bays tho Snnford Herald. 
Aw shoot! We've found files in mince 
pie, too, but we still cnll for it now 
nnd then,—Tnmpn Tribuno.

---------- o-----------
California produce men nre writing 

to Florida growers asking the price of 
vegetables. California evidently had 
n harder blow thnn tho outside world 
hntvTf. anything. about.

Man will lecture in Orhuuhi on 
"criminology. Suppos ho hns Invit
ed nil the Orlnndo newspaper men to 
be present nt tho lecture.

-----------o-----------
How do you like this springtime 

weather?

Secretary Weeks who is very much 
afraid that Henry Ford's shadow in 
the sun will eventually blot out the 
Republican administration snys thnt 
Henry is not the only pebble on tho 
Shoals—thnt he lias two other buyers. 
It is n lend pipe cinch thnt the Ro
publican corporations will outbid Hen- 

Thoy | ry If for nothing mode thnn to keep 
drive a considerable distance to the Hhoals from operating nt all. It

trade at storon that carry n largo 
vnrlety to select, nnd whoro real bar
gains are to be had. There is but on

would pay "Big Business" to do this. 
-----------o-----------

We understand that the government 
way for the people to know the live! is about it issue a booklet on “How to 
town and to know of real bargains.' Use the Postoffice." Fine business, 
Thnt way is by advertising. There this nnd it will also give the govern-

Thc latest of u series of three test 
ahlpments of citrus fruit from Cali
fornia to Now York by way of tho 
Panama Canal, left Sun Pedro tho 
middle of Junuury accompanied by n 
specialist of tho Bureau of Markets 
and Crop Estimates of tho United 
fltates Dopnrtnient of Agriculture. 
Tho tests are being made in co-opera-

dotiblc within the next decade, 
American Good Roads congress 

hns endorsed the Woodruff hill now 
before congress. It provides for $lfl0, 
000,0(10 of 'cdornl aid for good roads 
per year f< r the next five years, with 
thciiHiml provision for matching the 
amount bby each state to which allot
ments shall ho made. If the state 
accepts it will moan the expenditure 
of 200 million per yenr or n round hit- 
lion in the five year period. It is 
different to sctlmnto tho impetus that 
will lie given to business of all kinds 1 
hy the expenditure of such an cam- J  
molts slim. Unemployment with alt j 
its problems would disappear, und 
every man willing to work would have 
a Job awaiting him. Ami when It was 
all over we would hnve the plcnnnat 
consciousness of having got some
thing for our money.

is no other possible means. Peoplo' 
follow the advertising columns of n 
newspaper as closely ns nny other 
part of the newspaper. They nre 
looking for quality ami the man who

meat printing office to get a job. 
Some time Inter we intend to got out 
a booklet entitled "How to Build Post- 
offices" that wo think well be most in
structive to the government.

Farmers Ow// 
Electric Plant
"p*ARM homes formerly 

denied electric current 
can now fully enjoy its 
power and light with 
Wiliys Light.

Bright lights, running 
water, improved living and 
working conditions follow 
the installation of Wlllya 
Light.

Let ua show you this 
complete, practical plant 
with fifty advantages,

HOF-MAC 
Battery Co.

■ ■

Cash Prices Must Look Good i
To The Trade

THIS 1H SMILE WEEK

COED?

When tho railroads wore returned 
to their owners after the war there 
wnH a loud howl of indignation from 
tho latter about the condition In 
which their properly lmd been hand
ed as being sadly demoralized, with 
cd as being sadly dtmoralized, with 
freight cars scattered from ono end 
of the country to thu other, and mnny 
of them unfit for use nnd bndly need
ing repairs. There woh a shortngo 
of locomotives, ns the government had 
nmda few replacements of those which 
it had worn out. Worse thnn thnt j 
demoraliznxtlon of the equipment wns 
thnt of the working force, It had. 
boon largely increased, wages had' 
been raised to a point thnt could not 
ho maintained under private manage
ment with nny hope of profit and a 
host of nhsurd nnd embarrassing re
strictions had been placed on the roads 
which largely increased their expens
es, nt tho same timo reducing thoir 
efficiency, It was claimed that thu 
roads could not lie handled, ns they 
had been handled by tho government 
with nny expectation of returning a 
profit to their stockholders, nnd un
less relief could lie hud in tho way of 
increased freight vntes, or n visual 
subsidy form tha government, the 
roads must go into bankruptcy nnd 
tho whole transportation system of cd our bcHt minds, 
the country would ho crippled. As a Hnl Ha! (To lie repented nt inter
part of the genernl managers JustlH- vals.-

Senator Lodge, who woro his whis
kers to a frnzzzie deflating ratifica
tion of the Wilson treaties will soon

Read This

This is Smile Week and we are re
minded of the fact hy the Jacksonville 
Metropolis in tho following editorial:

This is Smile Week.
Everybody is supposed to smile. If 

you can't smile you can nt lenst 
chuckle to yourself. It's easy; Just 
drop a pleasant thought on our Hcnsu 
of humor and let it dissolve. Smiles 
will ascend like bubbles from n clay 
pipe in tho hnnds of a child.

The Republican are figuring out a 
Man hy which ex-service men will ho 
given n bonus without increasing 
taxes.

Ha! Hn! (Hn! Hu! is thu only way 
you enn Hmile on n typewriter.)

President Harding Is Indignant be
cause administration critics nro claim
ing he nppointed Senator Kenyon to 
a Federal judgeship in un effort 11 
shutter tho agricultural bloc. "How 
absurd!" Such a thought never enter-

Thrasher & Garner did $830.00 more business on a strictly cash basis 
during the month of January than during January, 1921, on a time 
basis. ■ This reflects the hearty approval and co-operation of the buy
ing public for which we are grateful, If you pay cash, and have not 
visited our store, we shall appreciate a call. The faet that we are doing 
more business selling for cash than we previously did on time, and for 
cash, is convincing proof that our lower scale of prices is bringing the 
trade our way.

Pay Cash Cash Pays

ed their clnlms for relief, wo moko 
tho following extracts from a pnpor 
issued hy tho rnllway cxocuttxos:

On March 1, 1020, federal control 
ondod, leaving nH a legney restrictive

demand that the senators, who bow-, 
od to the lash of his political whip

It’s the real thrift game, that m akes man careful, comfortable and 
contented. Careful about what he spends and what he gets for what 
he spends. Comfortable because h e pays for what he gets. Contented 
because he buys at the lowest marketplace.

Do not miss seeing the Twins o n display Saturday in Thrasher & 
Garner’s show window. Go in and take a guess. It won’t cost you a 
penny, and you may be the prize getter.

Don’t be alarmed, you do not have to take them if you do not want 
them. ** •

Thrasher & Garner
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I- ji MaBi Ufioii cornu up with Mr 

Mrs Fry Snturdny from Wlnde- 
rt upending the night nt tho homo 

(Mrt j- F. Lundqulit, his sister, nnd 
*in(t out with Mr. nnd Mrs. Erlcson
the meeting

[vorest West muds h trip to Winter 
rlt on Wednesday where he disposed 

"tiro of hir lots there In tho suburbs. 
[«r ami Mrs. Knymond Butler nnd 
I ire moving to Miami from Bruns- 
L fi(l Mr*. Butler nnd son visited 
L a vm* nt the homo of(her brother 
lolie Williams nnd wifo nnd other rel- 
V „g mid friends of her girlhood

OVIEDO
Mrs. S. W. Swope and Mrs. Mary 

West loft Fridny for St. Augustine 
where thoy will visit for several days 
Miss Mable Swope.

The whole community wns shocked 
Fridny by tho sudden death from 
heart trouble of W. E. Argo, Sr. Mr. 

Argo hnd been sick for two or three 
weeks but seemed to bo Improving. 
Fridny morning he felt better thnn 
usual nnd went to his store which wns 
Just across n vacant lot from his 
home. He attended to a few small 
duties at the store but a little nftor 
nine oclock he cnlled to someone to go 
for the doctor ns quickly as possible. 
Dr. Simmons reached him in a few 
minutes, his office near by, but too 
late to help him. His wife and son were 
summoned nnd were with him nt tho 
Inst, though he wns unable to recogni
ze them. The funeral wns held „t tho 
Oy r Ida remet ary Sunday morning r.t

hghcr out in her car, her husband be- 
Uswny on business nt Jacksonville.
| jjp, \v. W. Fnussott, of Miami, vis* 

Bt the home of her step-mother, 
lr». George Clnrk Inst Wednesday. 
Another little daughter enme to 

l|HS the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse 
,,n West First street, Februnry 

Id 1022, mother nnd child are doing 
L,’| w,ih Mrs. Maude Powell ns nurse 
Indor Dr. Denton.

Banicy Beck has lately Improved 
L  cottage by having put out u row 
hf naks in the street nnd yard for 
Ihadc. A great comfort in our sun-
py southland.

A number of our folks have been 
town with the la grippe, among them 
ring Mrs. E.-F. nnd Mrs. E. W. 

Lundquist and Mrs. Tyner. Miss Eu
nice Tyner remained home this week 
|to care for her mother.

We hear thnt Mr. Derby, who is 
here on a visit from Pennsylvania re
pel* lie ever sold out his property 
and home here, being surprised at the 
business living done in our state, and 
■ays times me very dull in the north.

A pleasant time was hnd by nil who 
attended the pnrty given by Mr. and 
Mrs. T. 0. Tyner last week on Thurs
day night in honor of their daughter, 

|1(Im Eunice Tyner. There were fifty- 
even out, mostly from this place, and 

leer Tew nnd wifo nnd children 
vere out from Sanford. We wore all 

[pleased to see Mrs. J. E. Vaughn able 
| to be out. Twelve delicious homo* 

cakes with coffee wero served 
Cor refreshments. Preacher Clark nnd 
Iwife also stopped in on their wny 
| home.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Fry nnd mother, 
[Mrs. Bengston, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
| Krell and babies came up from Wimie* 
Imere Saturday night nnd with Mr. 
[Tyner's family gave a surprise dinner 
for Harry Caves and wife Sunday nt 

I hi* tent and they went hack with them 
j nnd Elmer Tyner for a few days visit 
latWindcmcro. The men folks brought 
Happy Jack out to Pnola to give us a 
talk. We were pleased with his urg
ing tho young folks to stick close to 
the heme nest. He tells us we mls- 

I under- >od him as his dog’s name is 
Uno.

A number met In tho little room 
Tuesday evening nt the church for 
Ilihle ludy and if it Ih as cold next 
time we are all invited to come over to 
Mrs. Hirschi's where we can lie more 
comfort able.

Ilev. Albertson nnd wife wero guests 
over night nt the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Malinger and Upsala was well 
represented at tho institute on Sunday 
at Panin. Mr. Hicks, their superin
tendent, offered the invocation, Hov. 
Albert son giving us n talk on the 
model Sunday school; a temperuuco 
selection "The Prisonor nt tho Bar" 
by Mrs. Albertson nnd n splendid sor- 
mon by brother Clnrk, then the noon 
hour with its bountiful dinner nnd hot 
coffee and the chance to got acquaint
ed with "llnppy Jack" nnd each other. 
For the afternoon aorvlco Rev. Clnrk 
■poke on the need of education of our 
«hurrh school nnd our following tho 
positive side of Christianity: “Jesus' 
command that we love one another ns 
Be loves us." Mrs. Edwin Lindquist 
°f Ppsnln, and Miss Gladys Ilnkc, of 
I’aolji, were elected to hnvo chnrgo of 
this vital part of our work, tho crndle 
r,)H. Brother Ericson gave us n good 
messapQ nnd Geo. Ballinger n few 
notes ort home, mother nnd God. Mrs. 
■Staff nd had charge of tho music nnd 
Wc enuyed the clnss song by tho girls 
'cry much. It whb n feast of good 
thine:,. We wure pleased to hoc ho 
Wany new and old friends: Prof. Pod- 
m"rc, wife and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bunn and family from Lnko Mary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, into of Wiors- 
djde, but now of Sanford; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Young, Mr. and. Mrs. Cook, Mr. 
*nd Mrs. Purdon nnd children besides 
°ur own and Pnoln people.

All are invited for tho Bible study 
hursday night nt tho homo of Mln-

™ ,  nt Pnoln, led by Rev. J. S. 
Clnrk.
(

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Collcr nnd 
slighter, Bright, were guestH on Sun- 

at the Imme of Mr. nnd Mrs. West 
* Monday and Tuesday Mrs. Coller 
nt with tier old Mts,

inn!,. Westcrdlck, Mrs. Best bring- ten o’clock, tho services being conduct
ed by Rev. J. N. Thompson. Rev. L. 
nnd Mrs. Hickman of Atlanta sang 
a beautiful solo. Many frictnolnhrd 
Snnford, Orlnndo and Golden Rod 
were present bringing with them 
beautiful floral offerings in memory 
of their lost friend and words of love 
nnd Hympnthy for his hrenved family 
Although at n season when few flow
ers are in bloom, the grave was laden 
with most beautiful designs from 
friends of the deceased and his family 
all over the state. Mr. Argo is sur
vived by his wife and two children, 
AV, E. Argo, Jr., nnd Miss Palmer 
Argo, aged eighteen and thirteen re
spectively. Also by two sisters, Mrs. 
Barlow of Sanford ami Mrs, Polhill 
of Fcrnindinn, besides several nieces 
and nephews to whom the people of

■■ehih
Mrs. Alfred Rider la now with Ure,

Emma Count white her husband Is in
Lakeland.

Mias Sarah J. Burns left on Fridny 
for Tampa whore she will attend the 
Fair nnd visit friends for sovernl 
days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Lnche, Jr., 
are now located In one of Mrs. 
Brook's apartments.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Shotwell of 
Johnstown N. Y. nro again greeting 
frionds here having arrived Sunday.

Tho Episcopnl Rectory is rapidly 
undergoing needed improvements.

Rev. Arthur S. Peck of Snnford 
conducted services nt the Episcopnl 
Church on Sunday afternoon, Mrs. 
LnKnsh nnd sister, Mrs. Tnylor, Mrs. 
Robson, Mrs. Vuughn, Mr. Stone nnd 
Mr. Miller nccompnnicd Rev. Peck 
over from Snnford.

Mr. Hoy J. Burns left on Sundny, 
returning to school after a week spent 
with his parents.

Mr. Morrison who hns been employ
ed on Dr. Fowle’s house on tho Boule
vard left for Del.and on Mondny.

The Parent Teacher’s Association 
will hold their regular monthly mr-rl • 
ing at the school huitding on Thurs
day evening. A speaker from D«- 
Lnnd is expected to address the As
sociation that evening. All members 
are urged to he present nnd all friends 
arc cordially invited to meet with ^ 
them.

Guam and In the Philippine fstand*, 
thus taking noto of the clause in the 
naval treaty which fixes n status quo 
for these Pacific islands.

The president, it wns stated, nt tho 
white house nlBo would order sus
pended nil work on naval ernft now 
building which nrc destined for the 
scrap heap under tho five-power 
trenty with Great Britain, France, 
Japan nnd Italy. The final order to 
discontinue such construction, how- 
Jr/dr, will not be Issued until tho 
trenty is ratified, it wns snld.

Secretary Weeks, In furth rnneo of 
the president’s order regarding tho 
Philippines cancelled the orders for 
sending new guns to repince those in 
the fortifications there. Secretary 
Ocnby also announced thnt some 
military equipment, Including mines, 
destined from Gunin, hnd been order
ed returned.

Discussing his action, Secretary 
Weeks said the orders hnd been enn- 
»'ollo(l< as an evidence of the good 
fnith of this country to carry out in 
spirit and letter the provisions of the 
naval treaty respecting the fortifi- 
riitionr- of PnrWlc

OFFICERS HEAD POSSE
TO SCENE OF CONFLICT

WITH MOONSHINERS

HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 0.—State nnd 
federal officers headed a posse today 
hound for King’s Cove, near Newmar
ket, Ain., where two alleged moon
shiners were killed nnd a federal of
ficer wounded In n battle yesterday.

STATE RAILROAD COMMISSION 
WILL MEET IN GAINESVILLE

GAINESVILLE, Fob. 0.—The State

Atlantic Coast Una that it ba permit
ted to discontinue operation of cer
tain trains in the state, The trains 
the railroad wishes to discontinue are 
numbers 0 and 10, between Jackson
ville and Leesburg, Numbers 140 and 
141 between Chlefland and Ocala and 
Numbers 32 nnd 35, the “Sunny Jim", 
between Lakeland and Ocala. The 
rond also wishes to rearrange its 
pqssengcr service between Rocholle 
and Pnlntaa.

Numorous protests nave been made 
by business men nnd commercial or
ganisations because of tho proposal

Railroad Commission has announced discontinue tho trnlns nnd it is oxpect"- 
thnt It will moot in Gainesville Feb-^ed they will hnvo ropresentntiver at 
runry 10 to consider n request of tho 1 the hearing.

CREW PICKED UP
FROM HU UN ING STEAMER

FOUR MEN KILLED

TH E UNIVERSAL CAR

U. S. PROCEEDS TO
CARRY OUT EDICTS

OF ARMS CONFER KICK

( I l f  T h e  AMMorlnlril P r r M )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1).—Executive 

departments of the government took 
steps today toward carrying out tho

(lit- T lie  A m w l n t r d  I ' re aa l
NEW PORT NEWS, Fell. 0.—Cap- 

tain Lusti of shipping board steamship 
Northern Pacific was destroyed by 
fire yesterday off Dolcware break
water this morning declined to make 
any statement regarding the disnster 
which cost the lives of four men. The 
vessel docked here this morning with 
twenty-two survivors picked up from 
three life boats. Five others of skcl

$355

edicts of the armament conference oton crow arrived nlionrd another ves- 
without awaiting rntifiention by the sel lust night, 
senate of the several treaties rcHul-1

$325

ting from the conference, while tho TWELVE MISSING
American deligntion to the conference ; 

Oviedo ' extend 'd c bpest ‘sympathy ' ^ ! worked on their report which will bo j 
their bereavement. submitted to President Harding nnd,

lenders in the senate before marshal- 
Mrs Bunrender and her son Palmer , jn thcir forco8 for tho filIht on rati-

of Jacksonville, mother and brother of, {lcnUon of the several treaties.
Mrs. W. E. Argo are spending the 
week in Ovoldo.

IN HOTEL FIRE
AT RICHMOND

Miss Elizabeth Lawton spent the 
week-end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Lawton Inst week return
ing to Rollins College Sundny after
noon.

The schedule of trains on tho Lnko 
Charm branch of the Seaboard Air 
Line Ry., changed Tuesday so thnt tho 
train now comes from Orlnndo in tho 
nftornoon at four o’clock nnd returns 
nt flvo. This gives Ovcido two after
noon and no morning trains.

Lee Conoly of Valdostn, Gn., spent 
several days this week with IiIh nunt 
Mrs. J. U. Jones.

Dr Owens f Atlanta, Gn., is con
ducting n revival meeting nt the Bap
tist church this week, being assisted j 
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Hickman who furnish 
beautiful and most inspiring musie 
for the meeting. The services have 
been well attended nnd greatly en
joyed by nil and it is hoped thnt much 
good will result.

Mrs. J. Lee Ensign and children, of 
Tallahassee arrived Tuesday for a 
few weeks visit to her sister Mrs. W. 
E. Argo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. McCall nnd sons, 
Edward and Warren nnd Miss Ethel 
Tnylor spent Sunday in Lakeland.

Hal Morgueridgo of Hclmn, Ala., Is 
the guest of hs nunt, Miss Napier nt 
Lnko Charm Inn.

RICHMOND, Fob. 0.—Twelve still 
missing or unaccounted for, total 
known and positively identified dead 
four. Search of ruins for bodies 
continuing.

$660

Announcement was, made daring 
tiie day that President Harding hnd 
ordered discontinued all work on ad
ditional fortifications on tho island of fififi cures Mnlnrinl Fever. 13-lfitc

■
:

s

■

Celery Bleaching Paper |
Celery Wires

We have both the Cord-Lined Paper and the 
regular Black Paper

----------------- Ask Us for Prices-----------------

$595

$295

j£Lij
$445

■
3

$625
3p«cUI mIM w pn«um»ll« ti»»d 

whaal* •»*> b« aupplUtl 
All prlcM V. O, B. Detrail

The President of 
the Ford M otor Co,

Mr. Edsel B. 
Ford, says:—
"W o are taking ad
v a n ta g e  o f  e v er y  
known economy in 
the manufacture of  
our products in order 
that w e m a y  g iv e  
them to the public at 
the lowest p o ssib le  
price, and by so do
ing w e feel that w e  
are doing the one big 
thing which will help 
th is  co u n try  into  
m o r e  p rosp erou s  
times. P eo p le  are  
interested in prices, 
and are buying when  
prices are right."

The en o rm o u s de
m a n d  i o r  F o r d s  
proves that Mr. Ford 
is right.

F o r  r e a s o n a b l y  
p r o m p t  d e liv ery , 
p la c e  you r  order  
now. Terms if de
sired.

ENTERPRISE ETCHINGS

More travellers to Bimini hnvo been 
0!)C They don’t say how.

Lost week wns indeed n banner 
week for tho Public School of Enter
prise ns tiie guests of Benson Springs 
Inn proved themselves great friends 
of tho school by entortnlning the 
community nnd friends on two ovon- 
ingH. On Mondny c  enlng tho 
Indies of tho Inn gnvo Uio piny “How 
tho Story Grow” to n large audience, 
nnd on Thursday evening Mr. Peter 
MncQueon F. R. G. S. of tho Inn, 
gnvo n most wonderful lecture, “Tho 
Rebuilding of tho World,” illustrating 
tho lecturo with two hundred colored 
slides taken by Mr. MncQucen in Jnp- 
nn, Mexico, and Europe, beforo dur
ing, nnd nftcr tho World Wnr, Tho 
lecture wns given to n full house ns 
this was the third npponrnnco of Mr. 
MncQueon hero this winter nnd ovory- 
ono know whnt n treat awaited them. 
Tho entire proceeds of tho two even
ings were presented to tho Pnrent- 
Tenchers Association for the piano 
fund.

MIhh Snrnh Davis of DoLnnd spent 
tho week end hero with her grand
mother, Mrs. S. S. Davis.

Mrs. Henry Murry nnd guests, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Chns. Watjon, Mrs. Snm C. 
Toms and Mr. nnd Mrs. Chns. Coch
rane returned Saturday nftor spend
ing several days very pleasantly sight 
seeing on tho Enst Const.

Prof J. J. Mires nnd family nro tho 
proud possessors of n now “Bnby 
Overland” purchased of tho DoLnnd 
Ovorland Co., on Inst Saturday.

Mr. Snm C. Toms returned to his 
homo In Montgomery, Ain., on Sundny 
after sovernl weeks Bpcnt with rela
tives here. Mrs. Toms will retnnln 
wth her fnthor end family a while 

i longer.

■

Chase &  Company j
EDWARD HIGGINS

FORD DEALER
C. C. COBB, Salesman Sanford, Fla.

SANFORD, FLORIDA

■ Shoe Repairing—Hand Work!

Another Pair Free!
We Gave the Following Persons a Pair of Shoes in Our Recent Contests: Mrs. Jno. Abrahams, MrN. J. Levy, Miss Mae Godbee

MAKE YOUR PURCHASES WHERE
With each one over 10c you get an opportunity to get any pair of Shoes you want PURE.

Starting Saturday, February 11th to February 28th
■
■ a

3
ms■s.

FREE!

{[

RULES—Register your name on n book on any number from I to 1,000.
On Snturduy eve., Februury 28th, we will drnw 10 numbers from a box 

and for the name registered opposite the 10th number we will give—

PAIR SHOES FREE
We Are Following Out Our Original Idea of

“SELLING QUALITY CHEAPER FOR CASH”
We Can Save You From $1 to $2 on Many Purchases

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ANNNEX

LLOYD SHOE STORE

FREE!

•A?,

llitifcz& pa'
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H o w E ls e  
C anY ouM ake 
M o re M e n e y ?

Leat than fifty dollui worth of tree*, 
rimib* and plants earned a property to 
sell for five hundred dollar* more 
had been offered lor it. Oaa pecan 
tree often produce* many dollan' 
worth of nut* in a season. A few fif 
trrea wilt net even p o n  and other 
nuti and fruita axe equally profitable.

The first coat of tree* and the up
keep expense are insignificant in com* 
parison with return*. Eyen a m all lot 
will accommodate a few specimen*, in 
odd corners.' Start your planting th» 
winter, making additions a* you can. 
You trill get pleasure at well as profit

Out catalog and planting guide will 
help you. This book is free for the 

asking. Write for it today. We have 
a complete stock of good trees, shrubs, 
plants of all kinds adapted to Florida 
and the South, in the best varieties
INTER-STATE NURSERIES

c. 'i. nurmisn « co,J>fha*i,IUf, rU rld ,.

iNFOmvWEl

PROBITION AGENTS 
WILL WORK UNDER COVER 

SAYS DIRECTOR HAYNES

ST. JOHNS IS MATCHLESS 
IN ITS BEAUTY AND ITS 

USEFULNESS TO FLORIDA
Those Who Live Within the Shadow of Nature’s 

Great Creation are Last to Appreciate It
Ily  M ooch F uIkori in Jacksonville 

Metropolis

It ia n common observation thnt 
mon living in the shadow of Bamu 
great creation of nature aro the Inst 
to appreciate its wonders. Whnt to 
others is something worth circum
navigating half the globo to sco, is to 
them n trite Bight of dully occurrence, 
It is said thnt the Swiss peasants, 
living high up on the superb mountain
sides which nre the glory of all Eu
rope, spend their leisure hours in 
dark, ill-kept huts from which all view 
of the glorious surrounding prospects 
Is entirely shut out.

In this connection it muy he well 
to remind the citizens of Jacksonville, 
and other cities along the hanks of 
tho matchless attributes of hto broad 
St. Johns river flowing pnst their 
dors. It is wondered if we nil appre
ciate tho importance of tho great fluid 
highwny? It gives Jacksonville one 
of tho largest and safest harbors In 
the United States. It 1b froo from 
ice, snow and cold winds in tho win
ter, and that is not trua of tho har
bors of the North Atlantic const. With 
concerted effort Jacksonville should 
bo made tho port to handlo tho sugar 
coming to the United States from 
Cuba, the coffee from Brazil, tho bn- 
nanaH, chocolate and other tropical 
products coming to us from tho coun
tries south of us, to which countries 
wo nro nearer than any othor port in 
direct connection by rail with tho 
principal cities of tho country.

This great river, too, gives us op
portunity for water trips unequalled 
anywhere in the country under as safe 
conditions. The resident has grown 
to necopt tho scenic beauties of this 
pccrlcsH stream as a matter of fact. 
But it takes a visitor from some north
ern state, who enjoys for the first 
time, the steamer trip from Jackson
ville to Sanford, whoro tho winter 
greens, celery and lettuce comes from,

nil that, tho St. Johns river cutA some
thing of a figure in tho Western Hem
isphere, and tho possibilities of its de
velopment aro endless.

The St. Johns Is several hundred 
miles long, and with tributaries gives 
Jacksonville not less than a thousand 
miles of Inland navignblo waters, It is 
a placid stream, ns a rule, and tidal 
from tho ocean to Lake George, ninoty 
miles south of Jacksonville—safe ev
erywhere for tho smallest cruft. It 
never overflows its Imnks, and big AhH 
from the sen, which run up our way, 
with native tribes, contribute to the 
Income of n considerable number of 
people and supply our tublcs with 
most excellent food.

Tho St. Johns runs northwurd a 
greater distance than any othor stream 
on earth except the Red, the Macken
zie and the Nile. The latter is its 
counterpart In fertllo belongings, with 
the ndvuntngc on tho sido of tho 
Amoricnn stream which has no desert 
to run through, but u naturally pro
ductive land, where thoro is no stony 
soil to provoko and hinder tho farm
er's plowshare or no long-continued 
droughts to impoverish and wither his 
crops.

Trlhutnry is a region possible of 
supporting n million people, with plen
ty to spare to feed other millions in 
less favored parts of tho earth; but 
the population is not yot here. Na
ture's inimitable grace has touched 
the river with u lavish hand, and it 
presents to the traveler an ever-vary
ing panorama of which tho eye novor 
tireH. In its domain strnwborrlcs 
ripen at Christmas-time and flowers 
bloom when tho north is held in thrall 
by snow and frost.

When Ponce do I.eon searched its 
hanks for tho fountain of pcrpotunl 
youth, he was convinced thnt if such 
n blessing existed nnywhoro on earth, 
it must be in this sun-kissed Innd, the 
health and Haluhriousness of which 
Imva stood the fullest test.

Over it is n sky as blue ns that of 
ut night ns bright with stars

to really go into ecstasies. Tho won- ' 
derful trees and plants which lino the Italy; 
close-pressing hanks of tho river's ns the Chaldean plains that gave birth 
upper renchCH are nil new to him. Tho to astronomy. Nowhere does the moon 
Spanish moss hung in gay festoons, i seem nearer, It hns a summer air 
as If for a holiday, adds nn indoscril;-1 thnt noved depresses; a winter air 

^  nhlo note of bunuty. Tho strnnga and * thnt Invigorates but novor destroys; 
-^Interesting birds am! animals, not for- j  over it the wind carries In its wings 

getting the characteristic alligator, * the vivifying health of tho sen. Its 
nro a trout In thomsolvos. With the banks novor experience the long spoils 
coming of night, the scenery is view-, of miserable, muddy roads common in

l l d ; >AY. 1022

WASHINGTON, Fobj 0.—Haynes 
nnnouncod today that prohibition 
agent* in the future would work un
der cover and appointment* federal 
prohibition ngents In various States 
not bo announced.

I That country was then tom with 
tho estrangement* from religion 
brought about by tho Communistic 
propaganda from Soviet Russia and 
Archbishop Rattl counteracted the 
spread of radicalism. Ho also won 
the esteem of Polish Catholics by his 
efforts in behalf of destitute children 
orphaned by tho war.

Cardinal Rattl as tho Archbishop of 
Milan presides over one of tho most 
important archdioceses in Italy. Tho 
city being a great industrial center, 
one of Its main requirements Is that 
the Cardinal shall possess a thorough 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fob. 7.— j knowledge of political and social prob- 
Record tarpon caught last night hero; Icms. He is big physically and Is re- 
by C. F. Allison landing a silver king i puted to have liberal tendencies! 
weighing 146 pounds. Allison | --------

SMALL 1IOOSIER WINS
RECORD FOR TARPON AT

FORT LAUDERDALE

CONDUCTOR^ 
ORGANIZED HERE 

YESTERDAY
PRESIDENT SHEPPARD MADE 

INSTALLATION—PROMINENT 
HEADS OF ORDER PRESENT

SHANTUNG

is from Spenser Indiana, is a tin can 
tourist and weighs only 122.

Somo girls look like human beings. 
And somo girls wenr blue paint 
nround their eyes.

ANNUA! MEETING TO
HE HELD IN APRIL

LONDON, Fob. 0.—Rattl was elect
ed Pope by receiving 38 votes says a 
Central News Romo dispatch.

Literary Contests Won’t Score But 
Art Awarded Medals

GAINESVILLE, Feb. 4.—Tho state 
high school track meet, one of the 
biggest athletic events hold' In tho 
state of Floridn, will be staged on 
Fleming Field, at tho University of 
Florida, April 7 and 8. It is expect
ed thnt President G. Elmer Wilbur 
will call tho unnunl mooting of the 
Florida High School Athletic Associ
ation for the forenoon of April 8.

Both the Drew ami the Knight & 
Wnll cups of Jacksonville and Tum- 
pn, respectively, aro at stake In this 
tournament just ns tho V. E. Jacobs 
cup Ib to bo played for in tho basket 
bnl) tournament. Besides thoro will 
bo tho individual medals given by tho 
University of Florida.

No longer t IP tho declaration and 
essay contests count for points In tho 
track and field moot. Tho declara
tion contests and the cssny contest 
will bo held ns formerly but they will 
bo separnte events. McdnlH will be 
offered for the winners, hut no points 
will be counted ns bus been tho case 
In former moots. The declaration 
contest will bo held Fri lny night, un
der the direction of Dr James M. 
Chapman, Thu essay contest will he 
under tho supervision of Dr. J. M. 
Farr, head of the department of Eng
lish.

The actual running of tho meet will 
ho handled by a committee consisting 
of trnck coaches Irn E. Ryder nnd 
J. II. Atkinson, coach W. G. Kline, 
assistant conch Mnjor J. A. Vnrt Flcot, 
Dr. It. G. Manchester and Prof, P. J* 
Reed. Secretary Geargo E. White will 
nnswer questions relative to accom
modations nnd eating places. A com
mittee consisting of A. N. Sollco, W. 
J, Bivens nnd J. 0. Cox will linvo 
charge nf tho program. E. C. Heck, 
Judgo Cockerell nnd Dr. J. M. I.cnko 
will rernivo tho eligibility lists nnd 
number tho entries. Professor Beck 
will also ho responsible for the busi
ness matters relating to the event.

Little need ho said of tho eligibility 
of entries. All schools entered will 
ho members of tho Floridn High 
School Athletic Association. If the 
principal will certify thnt tho entry 
is ellgnblo according to those rules 
the entry is accepted. Only high 
school pupils may compete, nnd spe
cial permission to uso grammar grade 
boyH In othor branches of athletics 
does not hold for the stnto trnck moot.

TAKES NEW NAME
WILL BE POPE PIUS THE XI AND 

IS PROMINENT IN 
CHURCH

ATLANTA GIRL 
NEICE OF UPSHAW, 

ANOTHER VICTIM
OF KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE 

COLLAPSE AT WASHING- 
TON RECENTLY

WASHINGTON, Fob. 0.—Miss Car
oline Upshaw, of Atlanta, niece of 
Representative Upshaw, of Georgia, 
died todny of injuries sustained when 
tho Knickerbocker Theatre collapsed 
here. She has been at the point of 
death since tho nccidont, one leg be
ing crushed off nnd the othor badly 
mangled.

Police Are Working 
On Clue to Taylor’s ,

Identity and Life1
■ •

Another Hcnndnl In Movie Life in Los 
Angeles

Sanford Division No. 682, Order of 
Railway Conductors, is the nowest di
vision of that order—organised hero 
yesterday with soventy charter mem
bers.

L. E. Sheppard, of Cedar Rapids, lu., 
general president of tho O. R. C., In
stalled tho new division. President 
Sheppard was assisted In the Instal
lation by S. J. Brooks, of Richmond,
Vn., general chalrmnn O. R. 0., for conforenco bad wrought great achieve! 
the Seaboard Air Lino Rnilwny; J. A.

ON SATUftd/lY ANI) PRESIDENT I 
DECLARED CONFERENCE IL\n 

WROUGHT GREAT GOOD

WASHINGTON, Fob. 6.-The finn 
soBalon of tho arms conforenco callrf 

| to order Just after ton o’clock this 
morning to hear tho farewell addri, 
by President Harding and for 8j?nl* 
tho remaining treaties. Tho final ieu 
sion brought tho largest crowd of con 
foronco. Scoros sat In aisles AJ  
stood nround tho walls. After tho Rn 
nouncemont by Secretary Hughes th« 
the Shantung treaty was signed Sit- 
unlny, delegates began signing other 
treaties. President Harding arrived 
shortly after tho treaties had bem 
signed. The president declared th.
___#______ I___ * ______ • . ™

Dodson, Portsmouth, Vo., general 
chairman 0. R. C. for the S. A. L, 
Portsmouth Division nnd by G. F. 
Dickens, general chairman O. R. C. for 
tho Florida East Coast, Miami.

Tho organization took the better 
part of tho day, each officer of the lo
cal division being inducted into his of
fice and given the obligation separate
ly, and the way it was handled by 
President Sheppard and his assistants 
made the lnstalliation very improsslvo.

At one o’clock the charter members 
present filed out of their lodgo room 
and down to tho Valdez Hotel where 
Mine Host Campbell had arranged a 
mngntficont spread for tho occasion. 
More than fifty conductors sat down 
at the table with Commissioner Forost 
Lake nnd Judgo Schcllo Maincs, rep
resenting the City of Sanford as of
ficial visitors. Commissioner Lnke 
offered thnnkB and tho party did Jus
tice to tho tempting vlnnds.

During tho luncheon Commissioner 
Lake spoke, commending tho conduc
tors on their organization nnd tho 
splendid manhood represented at the 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 6.—The police luncheon, nnd dwelt for somo moments 
today began re-checking Taylor’s pa- on the spirit of co-operation, nnd In

mnt nnd thnt "faith plighted In-* 
day, kept in nntlonul honor, will maVk 
tho beginning of a new and better 
epoch in tho human progress.” fl| 
spoke at length on tho gratification of 
tho United Stntos and persona! gT»U. 
fiention at work of tho conference.

Tho eonferonco ndjournod situ die (| 
11:13 this morning.
In  •>>* C i r c u i t  C o u r t .  S ev en th  tudlrUI 

C i rc u i t ,  In  n n d  ( o r  Seminole, 
C o u n ty ,  F l o r idn .

I f f  CIIANCEI1Y

pent in nn effort to obtain a better | closing assured tho new division of 
clue to tho identity of his slayer.
Tales come to the police of an alleged 
possession by Taylor of women’s silk-

F, L. Woodruff, Complnlntnnt.vn.
H- H 1" 1-810?1 ?• F re d s r  urn! k j C lose. D efendants ,

OHOEIl OF I'UIII.ICATION
P- FIU*n,:f{

- B  a p p s a r ln g ' f r o m  th e  affidavit 0f p 
I j. W oodruff,  tho complaint,mt, in tho 
above  en t i t le d  null here in  duly filed, 
th a t  It In the  bollof o f  the  nfflnnt th*t 
the p laces of  residence of tim above 
nam ed  d e fe n d an ts  a r e  unknown; that 
th e re  Is no person  In tho  stnto of Kior. 
Ida, tho  se rv ice  of subpoona upon whom 
would  bind said  d e fendan ts ,  nnd that It 
In his  belief  thn t  sa id  defendants art 

•over  tho ngo of tw onty-ono  year* of 
ago.

IT  IH T H E R E F O R E  ORDERED that 
said d e fe n d an ts  C. II. Llndsley, I> ['red. 
or nnd  K. J .  Closo bo nnd they are 
hereby  req u ired  to  nppcnr  to the bill 
of com pla in t  In th is  cause  on or hefort 
the  ru le  dny In April  the same being 
tho 3rd d ay  of  April. A. D. 1322, ,.t the 
C ourt  I lo u bo in Hanford, Florida In de- 
f au l t  whereof,  com pln ln tnn t will bo nu

llt h a r k e d  to proceed ox p a r te  an pruvld. 
<*d by law.

IT IH F im T H E H  O R D ER ED  Mint tide 
notIco bo publlshod In tho "Hanford 
H e ra ld ” a new spaper  In general circu
la tion  In snld C ounty  an d  Htatc. mu-os

en lingerie, one piece of which wns a 
pink night robe, reported missing 
since the body was found. One wit
ness is said to hnvo stated tho night
gown boro tho embroidored initials of 
nn actress. Also report police nro 1 Gw new division thanked tho eommls- 
sonrchlng for drug peddler who it is i nioner and tho people of Sanford in

tho backing thnt it could expect by 
both the official and unofficial San
ford. Mr. Lnko wns followed by
P r e s id e n t  S h o n n u rd  ivhn In n tn w  wnll ! W|,*k for e ig h t  consecu tive  'weeks i n  s ine  n i  a n e p p a r u ,  w no  in  a  row  w on  w i tn e s s  my h a n d  and  the  seal „f this
chosen words expressed his nnnrccln- thBs tho nth day  of Jan., v
tlon of the reception accorded him in 
Sanford, and on behalf of tho great 
Order of Rnilwny Conductors and of

(HEAL) 
22-Die

E. A. DOUOI.AHS, 
I'lcrk,

ny :  A. M. WEEKS, ii c.
In th e  C ircuit  Court of the  Hcvnilh Jy- 

illrlnl Circuit of F lo rida ,  In mul (nr 
Hrnilqolc Calmly, In Clinnccry.

hinted had sought through Taylor to 
make a delivery of drugs to actress 
who found it difficult to mnke her 
purchases direct. Initials of nctross 
connected with this phase of case said 
to lie tho same as those an the night 
robe.

OIIENCHAIN TRIAL
ON CALENDAR TODAY

AT LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 6.—Trinl of 
Mrs. Mndnlyn Obeiichnln accused of 
tlie murder of J. Belton Kennedy, for
mer sweetheart, on calendar superior 
court today. Woman charged conspir
ed with Arthur C. Burch to slay 
Kennedy, Burch trinl last Novem
ber resulted in disagreement by tho 
jury which stood ten to two for con
viction.

STOLE FORI) CAR

The Ford car of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred King wnH stolen from tho front 
of the Baptist Temple last night while 
tho family was attending church 
sorvicos. As they had tho key in
tho car the thieves evidently detach
ed the wires and made away with the 
car on Park Avenue between eight 
and nine o’clock. As soon ns church 
was over Mrs. King discovered her 

( Ily  The A ssociated  P ress )  loBB nm! summoned the officers who
ROME, Feb. 0.—Cardinal Achilla ( aro now working on the case nnd ox- 

Ratti, Archbishop of Milan, was elect
ed Pope this morning. Ho hp.s taken j seen hanging nround Inst night Just

poet to land tho thioves who wore

ed by pale moonlight or its man-made tho eastern nnd most of tho southern tho name of Plus tho Elovonth. Thous- 
suhstituto1, soarch-light, and scoiiiH too states. It has along'Its hanks nnd
beautifully fantastic to belong outside 
the magic world of the theatre spot
light.

Tho river in places widens out like

trlhutnry standing timber in variety
nnds woro waiting before St. Poters 
for the wisp of smoko which would

before tho car wns taken. Tho car 
tvns a 1020 model and had-a dent in 
the loft hand sido where it had been 
struck by another enr, the license

general for the interest manifested in 
the organization.

After coffee and cigars the party re
turned to thu lodgo room nnd complet
ed the installation. At tho lodge room 
each of tho visitors woro heard from 
in splendid talks nnd grent good wns 
obtained from their discourses. The 
Division wns deemed organized in duo 
form at four o’clock and nfter a talk 
froln the Chief Conductor, W. J. Wolfo 
of tho New Division, nnd several talks 
from other officers, tho lodgo closed 
and tho Conductors attended the band 
concert in Central Park.

Othor visitors, prominent in tho or
ganization, present, were W. H. Cow- 
nrt, It. L. Calhoun nnd W. It. Garnett, 
of Tampa, nnd E. M. Little, A. T, An
ders, I., II. Causey, E. K. Anders nnd 
J. R. Mathows of Now Smyrna,

Tho Now Division nt Sanford was 
deemed advisable beenuso there nro 
more than seventy-five cnductors op
erating out of Sanford, and while 
most of them nre nlremly members 
of n division, tho fact thnt they lived 
in Sanford made it well night Impos
sible for them to nttond meetings of 
othor divisions without losing time 
from their regular runs, and with tho 
Division horo, ut tho Rnilwny Division 
hendqunrtcrs, tho members can keep 
in closo touch with their organization.

UIIDKH OF I'UllIiICATlOX

CORONATION GOWN
STOLEN AT TAMPA

AT THE TOWNH HOME

a lake, five to ton miles wide, and, man use. At Pnlntkn, tho Gem City, 
one fculsk llku being at sea. Side, Is the largest cypress saw mill in

and quantity sufficient to keep a null- j toll of tho now popo or failure of tho
tjtudo of workmen busy for many long j Sacred College to roach a decision nnd | number was 26480. Left fendor 
years fashioning it Into form for hu-

trips can lie token on tho Oklnwnim, 
the erookodost stream in America, to 
Silver Spring, the largest in this 
country, tho outlet of which Ih ample

America, and near by and In sight 
from tho river, the only camphor plan
tation in the United States.

Under ItH benign skies every month
in sizo to float a steamboat, and CruH- can bo made to provide something for 
cent Lake, a gem body of water, lined j tho table from garden, field and grove, 
with orange grovesfl can bo vlBltod. i n >r does it demand heavy clothing nnd 
Large steamers are available, with uc- [ I i-zing fires for warmth during tho 
commodntions ns fine as any in all the winter season. It has no competitor 
country. ! In the United Stntos for cllmnto.

This la Riviera de Mai of tho Along its Imnks there is room for hun 
Frenchman, this Rio du San Juan of drods of splendid homes, surrounded 
the Spaniard, and thin St. Johns rlv- by ornngo groves, rose gardons and

gave a mighty shout at 11:33 when l»fnt and left side of car bon* near 
a thin wisp came from Sistono ('Impel the front, leaky radiator, chock tied 
chimney. Cardinal Deacon Itisloti nn- on with string, lights in roar of cutniii

or of the American i snot as wide nn 
tho Amazon, as deep in its bed as thu 
Colorado, an shallow nH tho Platto or 
Arkansas, as long as tho Mississippi, 
n s  clear as the Uruguay, ns muddy as 
the Missouri, ns mighty as tho Niag
ara, ns broken with Islands as the St, 
Lawrence; nut frigid us tho Red and 
thu Muckenzie; not buttlo-utnlnud as 
the I sor or the Tiber; not fed with 
mountain snows n s  tho Columbia nr 
tho Frazer; not dense with population 
as the Thames and tho Solno—yet, for

Golds, which provide a good living 
and delightful surroundings.

nounecd tho election from tho Central 
Balcony of St. Peters.

Cardinal Achilla Rattl, Archbishop 
of Milan, was for suvoral years Papal 
Nuncio in Poland whoro hi« discharge 
of important ecclesiastical functions 
when the Polish question became ncuto Willis Powell, secretary of tho Lnke 
earned for him tho esteem of Reno- County Chamber of Commerce says

have been turn out and pasted in, 
curtain torn and sewed together..

Any information relative to the car 
would bo uppreeinted by the county 
or tho city officials or tho owners.

diet XV nnd tho gratitude of tho Vnt- 
ienn authorities, i It wns boenuso of 
this service that tho rod lint was con* 
furred upon him on Juno 18, 1021, 
when n sUimnr honor was bestowed 
on Cnrdinul Laurentl.

Cardinal Rattl wiih born in Italy on

most delightful experiences In all Flor
idn until you hnvo tnkon this trip, 
including of course tho trip on tip) 
Okluwahn, and a visit) to Silver 
Springs nnd Crescont Luke.

This water jaunt cun bo incorporat
ed In n rnll-water journey south to 
any of tho popular resorts, of which 
thorn nro ho many In tho south part of 
tho state.

You hnvo not enjoyod ono of tho March 81J 18f>7. For many yonrs ho
was librarian of tho Ambroslnn Li
brary and nchives at Milan. Lntor 
ho became librarian of tho Vatican. 
In this position he remained until tho 
now republic of Poland established of
ficial diplomatic relations with tho 
Vatican a t which time Rattl was ap
pointed archbishop and was assigned 
to Poland as tho representative of tho 
Holy Soo,

ho don’t wnnt any "suro-thlngers" over 
there. They write in about Florida 
nnd wnnt a "suro thing" before in-

Ulr The Aaxorlnlrd I'rrss)
TAMPA Feb. 8.—Gown valued qt 

four hundror dollars designed to bo 
worn. nt Coronation Ball Gnsparilln 
tomorrow night among two thousand 
dollar loot taken from tho home of 
J. Muck Towno Saturday night was 
learned today. Burglars examined 
a enmino pin nnd threw It aside ns 
worthless. It was valued nt b!x 
hundred dollars.

V ictoria  Wnlxol, Com plainant,  
vs.

K arl Wetxel,  Defendant,
Tot K arl  Wolxol, Itcelduncn Unkmnvn:

It nppuurlng  from a n  affidavit riled 
In (Ii Ih can ho th a t  you aro  a  non-r.-tl- 
dent o f  tho  Htnto of F loridn, Mini your 
placu of rusldonco Ih un k n o w n ; tl >t you 
a re  over  tho ago  of tw en ty -one  year*, 
and  th a t  thoro  In no one la the Hint, of 
F lo r id a  Iho service  of il HUhpnouu upon 
whom  would hind you. tho suId Karl 
Wetxel,

Therefo re ,  ynu nro hereby  ordered 
ami requ ired  on tho th ird  day  of April, 
A. D. 1922, to  appear  to the Mil of 
com plain t  exhibited  ugitlimt you In this 
caiiHc, o the rw ise  a decree  pro cnnfeiio 
will be en te red  a g a in s t  you on -aid 
da to.

It Ih f u r th e r  o rdered  th a t  UiIh m>tlc« 
be puhllHhed In the  Hanford Ih raid 
once a  w eek  for e igh t  weeks.

W itness  my hruid and  the  seal of said 
C ourt  on th is  the  23rd day  of January, 
A. D. 1922.

(»KAI.) W. A. DOUOLAHH.
Clerk C ircu it  Conn, 

Hem I nole County. I'Ij . 
. . . »  My: V. E. DOUOLAHH. I ’ C.
111 M i r i lN  & MEHRYDAY,

Solici tors and  of Counsel for 
Comp In Ilia at, 21-Ha

In County Judge's Court, State of Florida, Seminole County.In re Estate or Cnrollne VV. Ilnnann, n lunatic.
Notice Is hereby  g iven  th a t  on Feb

r u a r y  11, A. D. 1922. a t  10 o'clock e hi, 
tho unders igned  will app ly  to tho Hon
orab le  E, F. Houshotdor, County  Judge 
of Hetnlaola County, F lorida,  a t  his of
fice In Hanford for a u th o r i ty  to Hull nt 
p r iv a te  sa le  tho undlvldod one-th ird  In
te re s t  of Cnrollno W. Dawson, a luna
tic, In nnd lo tho fo llow ing  described 
rea l c s ta lu  s l tu a ta  In sa id  Homlnole 
County, tn -w lt :

Ilogln 18 rods W est o f  tho Northeast 
co rn e r  c f  tho HWVi nf tho S E t l  of Sec
tion 21, T ow nsh ip  21 Houth, linage 29 
East ,  run  W est 27 foot, Houth SO rod*. 
Knot 27 feet. N orth  80 rods to place nf 
beginning.

EI.IZARHTH DAWSON,
Uuardlnn of tho Estate 
nf Curallno  W. Daw
son, a  luna tic .  22-5to

In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial t'IrenIt In nnd far Krmlnolr Comity, Floridn

IN CHANCE It V

POLICE OFFICERS
ATTACHED BY INDIANS

AT CHAURI, INDIA

4Ily  T lie  A eancln lcd  I ' r r a a )
LONDON, Feb. 0.—Mob of a Thou

sand Indian Nationalists Volunteers 
vesting. As Willis says, Floridn wns' and villagers attacked pollco officers
not built by "suro-thlngers," tho pio
neers took a chance nnd ovoryono will 
have to take the same chnnco. Bread 
does not grow on bread fruit trees In 
Floridn any more than it does in tho 
states north of us,

Editor Holly of the Sanford Her
ald and Editor Folkol of tho St. 
Augustine Record aro two of tho throo 
judges to award Bungalow Beautiful 
In New Smyrna to the author of tho 
wintdng csBny on Fob. 22.—Titusvillo 
Advocate.

F. I, Woodruff,  f 'nm pla lu tnn t,
VH.

C. It I,i rut nicy, I1. Frailer, and E J- 
Clone, D efendants .

OIIIIEII OF 1'UIII.ICATION 
To ttio unknow n  heirs, dovlsos, gran- 

torn or o th e r  c la im an ts ,  and  all par
ties c la im ing  an  IntcrcHt under C. It. 
I.IndHley, l \  F rc d o r  n |ul E. J. Clone, 
o r  o the rw ise  In tho p ro p e r ty  herein
a f t e r  described, and  to n il parties 
c la im ing  an Inturcnt In sa id  property, 
s i tua ted  In Humtnoto County, Florida, 
to -w lt :  .  ,
Heglnnlng Hi chnltiii N orth  and 33 ana 

8-100 chnlnn E a s t  of tho Southw est  cor
ner, Section 30, T ow nsh ip  19 Houth. 
linngo 30 E as t ,  r a n  N orth  13 chain*. 
East 21 ohnliiH and  S o u th w es te r ly  *9 
nnd 29-10(1 chnliiH nnd W est 13 chain*. 
AIho b eg in n in g  20 nnd 1-100 chain* 
E as t  o f  tho N o rth w e s t  corner, Hoot lull 
2, T ow nsh ip  20 Houth. R ungn 30 East, 
run  Ennt 6 ahnlns, Houth IB chain*. 
W chI fi cha ins  uud n o r th  15 chnlns. AI*o 
beg inn ing  300 foot Houth ntul 115 D '"; 
W e il  of H Section post on E aa t  lino or 
Section 36, T ow nsh ip  19. ran g e  30 East, 
run  West 215 foot. S ou th  300 fost. E«*t 
215 foot, N orth  300 foot. Also Lot 5. 
Ulock 11, T lor 5. Hanford, Florida.

You a re  hereby  o rdered  to appear  in 
tho nliova en t i t led  causo oil th e  ru le  iln> 
of  May tho sam e being  th e  f irs t  day of 
May. A. D. 1922. n t  tho C ourt  House In 
Hanford, F lorida ,  In d e fa u l t  w hereof  in* 
co m p la in an t  will ho en t i t le d  and  a u th 
orised to proceed ox parte .

And It Is fu r th e r -o rd e re d  th a t  a  copy
m a r r ie s  a v o u th  nf  tw a n tv  a TliiHRinn *o t  th l" notice he publlshod once a  wook m a r r i e s  a y a u tn  or tw e n ty ,  n u u s s m n ,  j o r  tw elve consecutive  w eeks  In the

nt Chnuri Saturday and killed entire 
Btnff of officers, watchman nnd eight 
armed policemen who were sunt as 
reinforcements says cablo received 
todny nt Indian office.

Now York woman worth n million

nnd thoy nre away on their honey
moon tho Now York pnpors devoting 
yards of apnea to tho ovont, It 1* no 
ono’s business who those ultra-mil
lionaires marry and no ono’* business 
whother thoy have brains or not.

"Hanford Herald” a newspaper In general circulation In Iho aald County.Witness my hand ns Clark of the aforuHuld Court nnd tho Heal thereof this tho Uth dny of January. A. p. 1931.(HEAL) K. A. DOUOLAHAk
Byt A. M. WEEKS, D. C. JOHN a, LEONAIWY, ..Solicitor for Complainant. 23-mo

Mjrfmva i liilltilt



' p HOTECT YOUTH IS WICHITA 
' '  PROGRAM.

WUhita, Kansas, is olio of tho cjtios 
here the serious mlsbohhvlor of tHo 

l Lm r people has alarmed tho older 
I Cru ral ion, but WIcHIta, unlike many 

n„ther town, has not taken Its alarm 
* t in talk and complnint. Wlchltn 

.rone to work to Improvo things.

■

' - .
WHERE 18 THE TROUBLE?

Newspaper men who are natural- 
born bdoatern hnve a hard time) find- 
lilt? tho trouble with their towns since 
they find so mnny people prone to 
stand bnck and kntak everythin* in
stead of boosting. Tho newspapers go 
ahead and publish tho stuff free and

^  first step was tho calling of a give away everything except their
* meeting by tho Longue of Worn-[shirt and mover get anywhere while 
j" Voters, with ovory civic and rclig- 1 the follow who does nothing to help
• , organization of women in tho, his town is usually tho one thnt kicks 
•j, miswering tho enll. Tho W. C.j the most at tho Cliambcr of Com-

t V , by virtue of Its seniority, pro- 
’ te,| „ program of social protective 

measures, prepared with the aid of

merco nnd other kindred organizations 
thnt are trying to make the town 
greater nnd usually mnko tho kleker

Mrs. Maitha P. Falconer of the Amor- J greater thereby. The newspaper men 
Iron social Hygiene association, nnd < usually look on with amazement and 
It was adopted. Tho first suggestion ] them hold tho bag for most of tho 
of all concerned wholesome recreation fun while they are looking on. Tho 
which Mrs. Falconer considers Indis-1 Leesburg Commercial sums it up in

there is u divergence

gumont. We hope that some one 
or moru of those whose nr.ines stand 
on the unpaid list of last year will 
como forwurd, pay up and 'print a 
piece’ in the Commercial setting us 
right or setting us down, which over 
they prefer. Let’s get nt tho bottom 
of thin deadlock and tuky a fresh 
start. Lot’s either clonn out tho bunch 
thnt Ih running things now and put in 
some fresh blood or got behind thoso 
who nru in and push. Leesburg i is 
lagging nnd for no reason on earth 
but that thero is some difference of 
opinion that is being hidden under n 
bushel nnd nursed in secret.”

IN HOME TOWN'S MERCHANTS DO 
NOT ADVERTISE

nsnble to right living on tho part of tho following:
young people. It caled for tho uso of i "Somewhere ___o___
hijtk school and Intermediate school I of opinion among the people of Lces- 
wymansiums ns recreation centers for burg regarding the proper methods of 
Kirls where, undor adult supervision, putting out best foot foremost and to 
they can romp off their high spirits, snve their lives the fellows who have 

with mental and physical tests been shouldering the hulk of tho bur- 
for school children to protect all of den arc unable to find out whore that 
them providing women physicians divergence lies, 
for schools nnd special tenehors for “The Commercial may get a littlo 
boys ami girls In detention homes, was censure for nirlng the private nffairs 
made the pnrt of tho board of eduen-1 pf the community but it Is accustomed 
tlon in improving conditions. Tho W .! to censuro and a little moro or less 
C, T. U. undertook for its pnrt, to will not seriously bother us. Tho 1m- 
p]on classes to fit parents to give portnnt thing is to locate the thing 
their children early nnd proper sox thnt lies between willingness to work 
education, and agreed to provldo in-' im,l the work itself on the part of tho 
Mructloa by means of literature, |ec- 'g rcat majority of our citizens and if 
lures, films ami other menns, for girls wc c,,n KL‘t out from under cover that 
In Industry or in school, whose par-  ̂hiddon reason or excuse for so many 
ents have shirked their duty. Tho Y. failing to assume their share of eivic 
W. C, A. took the responsibility of (responsibilities, wo will hnve nccom- 
looking after housing conditions by dished a grent dual. .
establishing a hotel for working girls; "There isn't any lack of desire on 
nnd young women, nnd other organ!-: du> Pflrt of our people to see Leesburg 
rations agreed to work for a woman's j K" t° the front and to have Leesburg 
bureau in the police department, for a J  Hf">’ there, ho wc can dismiss nt once 
regulation raising tho ago limit for) the excuse that tho people as a whole 
girls brought into tho juvenile court nre uninterested. The baseball park

thnt Ih being built proves thnt so fully

When we pick up some bright littlo 
newspaper nnd find it bereft of nb- 
vortlscments from the stores of hls 
home town, nml wonder why he stays 
there.

Col,webs on the windows, dust on 
the can goods, faded strenks in tho 
shelf-worn calico and a down-ln-tho- 

-elb'vw x v r-Y in ..’, 
standing in his sagging doorway— 
weeds In the street, cows browsing in 
tho public squnre—sand nnklo deep 
near the old hitching post.

And the newspaperman boosting, 
boosting, boosting tho sorry plnee V  
cnlls his town.—Miami Metropolis.

Tnllahnssce, Fla., population 8,637,1 TkTTT A M i l  TAM A V  
wnter and,electric plants, 653,087. . [1/uLillw 

Jacksonville, Fin., population 91,-

frmn 1(1 to 18, for tho patrolling of 
county roads and tho control of road 
houses and for the securing of women 
to he "big Histers" to girls who como 
under tho jurisdiction of any court.

"What has been done in Wichita can 
hr done elsewhere," Mrs. Falconer

thnt wo need go no further, though wo 
might give other recent instances if 
they wero necessary. Hut it remains 
just as true thnt twenty Leesburg 
men nor tho sole support this year of 
the Chamber of Commerce and all the

says in discussing tho program. "It efforts of thnt twenty have boon in
is necessary to know tho load sltun-1 sufficient to get the others hack into 
tlon first before trying to mnko plans1 harness. Why?
for the prevention of sex, delinquency "Ihat ‘why’ Is the puzzle. Honestly 
among people during that active and;a,1<* frankly, if those who have 'car 
difficult period from adolescence to ri‘,(l *» tho of discouragement
marriage. It is all a community re
sponsibility and successful work must 
be bused on an undofstandlhg of the

hnve made any collosnl mistake, they 
do not know about it, If they hnve, 
they should be told whnt it is. I.nck-

fmtors involved. No edrnmnnity plnn h'K ,,n>' Information of,that character, 
will succeed thnt docs not take into. they tan only deplore and plod nnd tho
account the nce,d for hotter education, 
improved home life nnd widor provis
ion for the right uso of leisure."—> 
Tampa Times.

--------------o --------------
• 'ordinal Achilla Rntti is the new

follow who hears up under such n civic 
burden aH that is not fit for his best 
work for the good of himself or the 
community.

"Not very long ago a call for a mass 
meeting was mnde and the lodgers

543, electric plant only, 6407,727.
, St, Petersburg, Fla., population 14,- 
237, water plant $10,670, gns plant, 
$11,005.

Macon, (in., population 52,555, wat
er plant only, $170,000 (cntinintcd).

Fort Myers, Fla., population 3,078, 
water plant only, profit, but figures 
await auditors’ roport.

Live Oak, Fin., population 3,103, 
water plnnt only, $7,500.

Thontnsvlllo, Gn., population 8,100, 
water and electric plnnts, $18,000. No 
profit from water plnnt.

Fitzornld, Gn., population 0,870, 
water ami eloctric plants, profit, hut 
figures incomplete.

These cities have made profits from 
their municipnlly owned and operated 
public utilities plnnts.

If the privately owned Orlando wat
er ami electric plants made a net In
come if $18,000 in 1921, is there any 
reason why they ennnot continue to 
show a profit under municipal opera
tion? *
"T .' ,'VTi.7, 72’ton, Till-
ahassee, Jacksonville, St. Petersburg, 
Macon, Fort Myers, Live Oak, Thom- 
usvillc nnd Fitzgerald mnko n profit 
with lower rates thnn now exist in 
Orlando is there any reason why Or- 
latulo, n city of 9,262 population, with 
20,000 In winter, ennnot make u pro
fit in proportion?

Is there less faith in Orlando than 
in these other cities? Less brains? 
Less nerve? Less business inltntive? 
Less Visilon?

Your answer will be awaited on 
February 21.

----------- o------------

Million Packets Of 
Flower Seeds Free

Wo believe In flowers around the 
homes of the South. Flowers brighten 
up tho homo surroundings nml give 
pleasure nnd satisfaction to those who 
have thorn.

Wo hovo filled moro than a million 
packets of seeds, of beautiful yet 
easily grown flowers to ho given to 
our cmitomors this spring.

Wouldn't you like to have five 
packets of beautiful flowers froo? 
YOU CAN (JET THEM! Hastings 
1922 catalog Is a tOO pago handsomely 
Illustrated H e e d  hook full from cover 
to cover of truthful descriptions nnd 
Illustrations of vegetables, fiowors nnd 
fnrm crops. It Is full of helpful gar
den, flower and farm Information thnt

,‘r»!L<rfih” >o1; * x  ir.tv.n ass jra
get those flower coeds absolutely froo.

Wrlto for our 1923 cntnlog now. It 
I* the finest, most vnlunhlo nnd boun
tiful sood book over published, nnd 
you will ho mighty glad you've got It. 
There Is no obligation to buy any
thing, Just nsk for the cntnlog, and 
It will como by re.urn mall.

H. O. HASTING''. CO., SEEDSMEN, 
ATLANTA,  OA.

IS  K I L L E D  
FROM AMBUSH

KILLED IIY UNKNOWN PERSON
and ups Wife  was

WOUNDED

( l l r  T h e  A nanc ln ted  T re s s )
DELAND, Fob. 7.—William A. 

Shields, 60, poultry raiser, was in
stantly killed nnd his wife wounded 
Into last night threo miles cast of hero 
by unidentified person hiddon beside 
the road fired on thorn with n shotgun. 
They were driving homo in n enr nnd 
stopped on account of obstruction In 
tho road. As Shields stopped from the 
car part of a load of birdshot struck 
him in tho head nnd tho others struck 
his wife. Hloodhuunda wero taken to 
the scene immediately hut fniled to 
pick up tho trail hut the sheriff said 
todny ho had a clue which he believed 
would lead to the Identity of tho stny- 
ur. Mrs. Shields is In the hospital 
here.

RHEUMATIC ACHES 
QUICKLY RELIEVED
THE racking, agonising rheumatic 

ache U quickly relieved by an ap
plication of Slum’s Liniment.

For forty years, folks all over the 
world have found Sloan’s to be the 
natural enemy of pains and aches.

It penttrales without rubbing.
You can just tell1 by Its healthy, 

itimul.iting odor that It Is going to do 
you good.

Keep Sloan't handy for neuralgia, 
sciatica, lame back, stiff joints, sore 
muscles, strains and sprains.

At all druggists—35c, 70c, flAO.

inimenti
Makes Sick  Skins >

■  W e ll Om  of  D r.H oteca's ™
■  TamltrRmsdlsa. ga itltw , ■

bsstuw

GRASS AND LEAVES LIKE OF 
SOIL—DON'T I1URN THEM

Ilnvo you ever seen u plowmnn burn 
off n field .of grass or strnw? That 
man didn’t stop to consider the value 
of the grass or straw to tho lnml ho 
was tilling. If he hnd, tho grass 
would not hnve been burned, but 
would have been plowed Into the soil, 
providing thnt nan owned tho farm.

Millions of dollars worth of soil 
humus in the form of grass, straw 
nnd beans, a thing terribly nnd sadly 
lacking In Florida sols, s burned ev
ery year n our state. Investigations 
show thnt tho farmer who preserves 
tho mntcrinl which growB on the land 
nnd turns it bnck into the soil, is moro 
wcnlthy nnd independent thnn is the 
man who enrlessly destroys it. |

Thsi applies nlso to tho forest and 
woods. Grass, straw nnd lenvos, espo- 
clnlly lenvos, should never he burned, 
since tho becomo the very difo nnd

BRING NEGRO PREACHER 
OF SOCIAL EQUALITY TO 

TAMPA FOR HIS SAFETY

LAKELAND, Fob. 7.—F. Jenkins, a 
negro prcncher, wns arrested by tho 
locnl police yestordny nftornoon nfter 
preaching rnco equality in a colored 
church in the colored settlement.

When questioned nt polico station 
Jenkins ndmitted he had been waited 
upon in Snnford whero, ho said, ho 
was taken to tho woods' by a white- 
gowned mob and bndty beaten. Jon' 
kins, who still carries tho mnrks of 
hls flogging, wns tnkon to Tampa for 
snfe-kooping, local authorities fenr- 
ing thnt similar nction might ho met
ed to tho negro hero.

Pope. Luckily ho will now change Ills declared thnt a 'strike' wns Imminent.
name In Pius Eleventh.

- -o-
Mc ding autos ahould he put in the 

same category ns stealing horses in 
duj gone by. Hanging wus tho pen- 
aim. and it stopped horse stealing.

*

Thnt wns literally true. Thu hunch 
flint has heUn lining tho civic work 
wanted to tender its resignation and 
let others take up the work and see if 
it could not be done in such a manner 
as to satisfy those who must he dis
satisfied with the present plans and 

* | efforts, else they would not withhold 
themselves and their support in such

of It. “The man who burns tho woods 
should ho arrested for arson,” Is tho, 
wny one ould nnd experienced man o f : 
the soil put it. i

In discussing this subject tho Pro
gressive Farmer said let's romonilwr 
those two big facts:

”1. When you burn n ton of forest 
leaves or a ton of hroomstraw, you 
have done just as much harm ns if 
you have burned or destroyed n ton o1' 
h. rsc manure.

"2. If you have 100 tons of forest 
leaves in some pieco of weeds near 
you, nnd neglect to put it on your

Sanford's new pumper Is ono 
of the host that is made. It menns 
iietter fire protection, cheaper insur
ance rates and a hotter senso of secur
ity for tho business men of Snnford. 

land, it is the sniiie as if you had 100 it j<« money well spent and The Herald 
tons of cow manure or horse manure wishes to congratulate our City
or 12 tons of 8-2-2 fertilizer out there 
and neglect to haul it up and use it.'

Commissioners who purchased it.

To prevent a roll! take (ififi. 13-lGtc
IIEl,PING THE FARMERS

frigid dingily. But the mass meeting 
did not materialize. About forty peo
ple came to the door downstairs nnd

T h e  Florida Scout
"For Wlde-Awnko Boys”

35c Year
M il.LARD I.UMLEY, Publisher 

\ 902 Freqch \
crowd to npponr.

______________________________ , "Now tho Comercial has not been
asked to picscnt this case. We

According to the Washington agri
cultural conference the marketing

M i i i s i M i n i i n a D i i M a i i i i i H i i i H i n

i , , , , , , n„ I problem s tho most serious one fne-•1 i made nquir es nnd passed on. Threo ’ " ’. . , - . . . . . . .  ,•M ' . l u i i ’ .* ng the Amor can farmer. Until the• »J came upstnirs nnd waited for the . , ,, . , . ,

o/frmo
LANDIS, FISH & HULL 

Attorneys and Counsellors-nt-Law 
DcLAND, FLORIDA 

Will practice in the State and Feder
al Courts, Special faculties for Ex
amining nnd Perfecting Lnnd Titles

SCHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

Office in the Court House 
•SANFORD FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorncy-nt-Law

No. 14 Garner-Woodruff Buildin 
SANFORD. FLA.

HENRY McLAUUN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
, 'i<kard'e Hand-Painted China 
Gorham'a Sterling Sliver 
H'uteri* Plated War*
Elgin and Waltham Watchea

aro
doing it upon our own responsibility 
for two reasons,' Om; is that the edi
tor hnppcns to bo ono of tho twenty. 
Another is that this corporation Inis 
extended credit to tho Chamber of 
Commorco to rather moro than Dunn 
or Brndstreot would ndviso was good 
business. Wo did this in view of our 
knowledge last year of tho amounts 
thnt hnd been subscribed for the up
keep nnd maintenance of tho body. 
Many of our citizens who bear good 
reputations for paying their obliga
tions have fniled utterly to como for
ward with tho funds they subscribed. 
Among others, wc aro holding the bag 
and paying 8 per cent interest for the 
privilege,

j "Thoso who linvo taken an actlvo 
! part in tho work of this civic body 
I Imvo put forth honest offort nnd they 
j have contributed of thair money be
sides. For instance, nowtithstnnding 
tho account owing to us, you will find 
thnt the Commercial and its editor 
last year pnld in ensh their subscrlp- 

- tion of $200 for the work ol tho or
ganization, Wo aro not alone :n this 
but wo feel moro at liberty to toll 
our own experience thnn wu do tho 
experiences of our co-workdrs. Now 

m-. wo fool that it Is up to those who hnvo
P..- , «  . •«  . . permitted their obligations to stnnd
i.ircel Poat Yottr Cleaning and fulfille(l t0 flrflt come across with

Dyeing (O their* money and sqimro U[f tho back
|v  A  _  _  _  _ debts, then to voice their feeling ro-
R O G E R S  f t  J O N E S  Bardina tho way thoy think the organ-

** ^  v ia l J  , izntion should ho conducted and tnko
I their place In tho organization nnd

Vo ossuro
. . , „ ............ . ......... find tho

Steam Dyers , T , Ll . .
J  ! pllsh everything they Bet out to do for

Main St. Jacksonville, Fla. tho good of tho community.
Wc prepay parcel postage on return* ( "Wo hope this wil[ stir up some ar-

farmcr has mastered the technic of 
this phase of the agricultural game, 
at IcnBt ns well as he lias mastered 
other phases, marketing will continue 
as his most baffling problem.

But this Is being done.
County Agent J. J. Sechrcst, of 

Hamilton County, lias reported thnt 
the farmers of his county have come 
soven hundred tons of fertilizers. His 
report added thnt about four dollars 
n ton on the entiro order was snved 
to tho farmers. Isn't thnt solving the 
farmer's marketing problem 7 

Again County Agent C. E. Mnt- 
thews, of Suwannee County, reports 
the fnrmers of his county ns buying 
seed potatoes of better varieties in 
curlond quantities. And in anothor 
report ho states thnt the farm bureau 
of Suwannee is ordering the farmers' 
fertilizers, saving them from $3.50 to 
$6 n ton. Isn’t that solving the farm
er’s marketing problem?

Cortninly It is solving tho buying 
end of it. And wo confidently bollove 
that county ngents like tho two re. 
forced to above, If given tho chance, = 
will como very near to lending their ■ 
farmers to tho correct solution o ' the -  
other end of tho marketing problem 
—Hint of nclling,

l i l g
BIG CROP
Fertilizers

Enrich tho soil, increase tho 
yield, hasten maturity, Im
prove tho quality. It pays to 
uso them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse at Hanford. 
Booklet free from warehouse 
or from—

Armour- Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida
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Alleged Wire Tappers 
Are On Trial Today at 

Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Ledger Kiczed In Raid Had Names of 

Mnny People

000. Officials aro unable to any wheth
er It was a record of swindles or part 
of tho pnrnphcrnnlln to Impress tho 
intended victims. Othor ovidenco in
troduced wns an automatic telegraph 
sending machine which could bo rig
ged up in ono room nnd send to tclo- 
graph instrument in another merely 
by winding spring. Deputy Shncklo- 
ford, of Duval county, who conducted 
the raid, said lie caught ono mnn 
burning papers as tho deputies enter
ed the house. Judgu William Price, 
of Miami, for the defense, entored n 
blanket plea of not guilty. E. C. 
Thompson, of Palm Bench, assisted 
Price.

Thu defense attempted to show in 
the cross examination of Shackleford 
that none of the defendants wore Been 
operating any of the instruments in
troduced ns evidence. The hearing 
recessed for lunch at noon and sub
poenas Hunt to C. N, Peterson nnd wife 
of West Palm Beach to nppenr for the 
state.

(Ur The \HMirliiiril rrt-HH)
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fob. 7.—A 

ledger seized in a raid on tho head
quarters of an nllegcd hand of confi
dence men hero Friday was introduced 
as evidence today at tho preliminary 
hearing of a dozen persons under ar
rest. Tho ledger contained tho names 
of 105 persons and opposite each 
amounts vnrylng from $0,000 to $175,-

Every time you put on* special 
sales nnd bring new people to .Snnford 
you nre building up more trade nnd 
building us a bigger Hanford. Try it.

Our sympathy is extended to gonial 
Billy Martin of Orlando, Ornngo 
County’s efficient Tny Collector who 
broke his lug from falling from a lad
der nt his homo. Billy has often 
almost broken a leg collecting taxes, 
we opino.
000 quickly relieves a cold. 13-15te

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Its immense popularity is duo not only to tho fact that 

every lino in it is written for Southern farm families by 
men and women who know and appreciate Southern condi
tions, but to tho practically unlimited personal service which 
is given to subscribers without charge.

Every year wo answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of different subjects—all without charge. Whoa you 
become a subscriber this invaluable personal service is yours. 
That is one reason why wc have—

375,000 CIRCULATION

8
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ELDER SPRINGS WATER—Thnmus R. linker, Ph. D., of 
Rollins College, Analytic nnd

Consulting Chemist snys of the water: "Of the many waters of this nnd oth
er regions that 1 hnve analyzed, I hnve found none auperior in all good quail- 
lies of (lint of the "Elder Water.”—Phone 3I1-W. Office In Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company

i n s m

[ B U S Y ?  W E  S A Y
:

NET, PROFITS FROM 11 CITIES 
WITH MUNICIPAL OWNED 

PUBLIC UTILITIES

■
■
■■
■■
■■
■

p  | fy* , I tholr place in tho orgnnizntiorFrench Dry Lleaners j imip conduct u that way. wo
r y  'thoso men thnt they will fit

| Cbmmorcinl ready to1 help thorn nccom-

Undcr municipal ownership nnd op
eration the net profits for 1921 in tho 
following cities of Florida nnd Geo
rgia for tho water and electric plants J

■

8■s

From the opening of our new factory quantities of fertilizer materials have been arriving 
by boat and by rail nnd the mills have been busily grinding out Ideal Fertilizers to suit every 
need. We nre all ready for the big spring business now opening. Send in your orders early 
so us to avoid the rush in shipping.

Did you seo tho picture of the big Potash boat nt our docks in the Jacksonville Times-Dn- 
ion of January 6th? Cargo, 5,000 tons and nonrly half of it for uh—real old-fashioned Ger
man Sulphnte. Write today.

ns specified were as follows: 
Lakeland, population 7,002, water 

nnij electric plants, $39,lt3.
Savannah, Gn., population 83,252, 

wator plant only, $85,000.
Tifton, Gn., population 3,005, Water 

plant, only, $0,604.

:
■
■

ALLEN SCOTT, Sanford Representative

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF IDEAL FERTILIZERS 

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
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